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JuneteenthCelebrationSaturday
by

DenlsSKlnner

Tbe Second Annuil
JurMtfMnth Celabra--,
tion Will officially get
underway this Fricnty
everting at Mm 8im-m&- ns

Community
Conterwith a recaption
from 7:30 to 9:00p. m.

The recaptionis part
of the welcome being
given to actor Eric
Laneuville who will be
the Grand Marshal of
the JuneteenthParade.

"We are looking
forward to having a
great time," said
Harold M. CUtman,
chairman.

The parade will

Deltas Honoi
Lubbockites

by
Denlee Kkmtr

The Lubbock Alum-
nae Chapter of Delta
Sigma Sorority
held its Eighth Annual
Community Services,
Awards last Fcidcfy""1

night at the Parkway
Neighborhood'Center.

The program was
held to recognize tho
outstanding men and
woman in the commu
nity who have
unsulfishlv and tin

to make thedisY,
Lubbock communitya

place to live.
Named as outstand-

ing "Man of the Year-wa- s

Blocker of
2320 Birch Avenue.

"I was surprised to
be --electedsomething
beselected. Some-
thing like that just
shocks you because
you arealways looking
for the next personto
get the award. It's
unusualfor a little man
like me to win. I enjoy
helping people you
never know what's in

for you by
helping others,"
Blocker said.

Named as outstand-
ing "Woman of the
Year" was Buelah
Winters of 3416 East
17th Street. She is a
member of Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Winters hasbeen
a Girl Scout leaderfor
the past 18 years,
serving as a Brownie

Even though
make

up 54
of the San Antonio
population, it wasn't
until 1981 that a

wai elected modern
years). Mayor

the
to

bd electedin that post
,in U. 3. city.

Arttonie a city
wheremany commu-
nity groups,
duals inH Awon

are
ed city

1

A EMI PHONE(, 762-361- 2 j5It
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Theta

won!

ingly

batter

Willie

store

todivi- -

begin S4urdy 10 a.
rr Following "the
parade, Mayor Bill
McAltster will deliver a
welcome and George
Woods, an early settler

'vflll deliver a speechIn

recognitionof thesday.
Beginning at 1:P3 p.

m., Saturday, local
bands will began

bands
utat wlil be performing
are18th StreetPlayers,
Reflections, No Com-
promise and Lubach.

Saturday at
7 p m., a dramatic
presentation, "Why"
will be presented.

leader for one year
also. She belongs to
the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast.

Blocker also a
memberof Bethel and
servesas Chairmancf
the Trustee' Board.

Mrs. Winter's, who
was not in attendance
ori her y
most eiaiea ayqui

Selective Service

ReleasesState
Data

The SelectiveService
System last week
released updated
statistics showing the
compliance rates for
registration of yourtjj
men both at the
national and state
level. These statistics
includethetotal
of the grace period
registrationgrantedby
PresidentReaganand
reflect registrationsas
of March 31. 1982.

At the national level,
there a 93 com-
pliancewith registra-
tion for all agegroups--

men born In 1960, 61,
62, 63 and the first 3
months of 1964.

Montana leads the
natipn with complian-
ce rateof 07.5. At the
median level are

government. One of
my first council
meetingshere left me
speechless as 600
membersof the Pc
People Coalitibit
converged on City
Hall airing specific
grievances. Groups
aufth as PPC always
find Cianeroa very
recoptive Bu the

ore niu n la
consklered

of tn many"rvjps
in m Antmlo. COPS,
ooanortfed moetiy of
Mexieah-Amerioan-s,

waatei no time in

ijps & DownsOf
by

Gynla Sivene

(Idftor's Note: Qyna BFvera, formerly of
KC1D-T- V (Channel11), Is tho City HaH reporter
tor KMOL-T- V In SanAntonio, Texas. Shekeep a
eioee eye on the mayor, following him on his
many tripe when necessary).

Mexican-A-

mericans

approximately

Mexican-America- n

(in
Henry

Ciarmror is first
Mexican-America- n

any major
San is

(churches m

pt

playing. Those

evening

results

Is

COPS
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selection,as&

theetfong-ea-i

Festivities will
concludewith reli-
gious servicesSunday
aftWnoo.i. Reverend
Larry L Polk, Sr.,
pastor of the Mount
Gitead baptistChurch,
wilt deliver a sermonat
3:30. p. m. Gospel
muwfe will berendered
by the Way Side
Travelers,who will sing
bsfQttL the sermon
beg'tifog at 3:00 p. m.
FolIMpg the mess-age-,f

Mergkeys and
the Reverend Horner
Avany group will
perform.

Other activities

Mrs. BuelahWinters
"Woman of the Year"

Mr. WIHIe Blocker
"Man oi the Year"

states like Texas arid
Indiana both at 91.
California has the
lowest compliancerate
In the nation at 83.4.
Otherexamples New
York 86, Ohio 95,
Illinois 88, Florida
94.

By law, young men
arerequiredto register
with Selective Service
astheyreachtheir 1 8th
birthday either 30
days befqreor after it.
The. registration re
quirementappliesto all
man born in 1960 and
later years--. Failure to
register is a felony,
carrying a maximum
penalty of $10,000
andor five years in

Coftttoued on Pa? ?

cha&thing the young
rrajo wheneverdeem-
ed necessary. The
ROBBED organization
j the COPoparallt' in

tr.e Black comrr. jnity
Both groups flexed
their muectee on June
3. 1982. A public

mltttoiTm OommtNiity
Development Block
Grant?weeheld at City

Everyone
during the week will
includea skatingparty
included a skating
party Tuftadfy evening
at the Hicks SolarRink
in Parkway Mall, 1X01
Parkwny Drive; and a
"Miss Juneteenth
Pageant"on Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. m. at
Mae Simmons Com-
munity Center,

"We hope the entire
city of Lubbock w'll
cometo UseSimmons
lyk on Saturday,and
Uke part in the
many activities."
concluded Chatm&n.

Also on Saturday,
therewill gamesand
other activities for the
youth at M&fc Simmons
Community Center.
The booths will open
up at 1:30 p.m

Laneuville has starr-
ed in several feature
films, I. e. "Pioce of the
Action," "Omega
Man," "Force of One"
and others. He has
been a guest on Hills
.Street Blues and has
worked in "Room 222".

Park
Denize,Klnner

TheannualFreedom
Fund Banquet of-th- e

Lubbock Branchof the
NAACP was held
Saturday -- evening at
TexasTechUniversity.

The featured speak-
er of the evening was
Lt. Col. Evans Ty
Parker of Reese Air
ForceBase..

The theme of the
banquetwas "Main-
taining Freedom In
TheseTimes." Lt. Col.
Parkertold the au-

diencethat theNAACP
is one of th9 most
respected organiza-
tions in this nation.
And since its inception
in 1909, the NAACP
has played a vital role
n civil rights and
raising the social
consciousnessof the
nation.

However, Parker
noted that now Is not
the time to rest on the
laurels of past victor-
ies.

"In the last thee
years,we hareslowed
down. Even the efforts

Hall. Both groups
presented fhoir own
proposed budgets1on
how the money should
be spent, both got all
but a few of their
requeste grunted.

Cisneros is also
receptive to the
business community.
Ore of hie top priorites
is changing trie
"sleapy image of San
Antonio to onethatwill
attract industry. This is
one reasonhe sup-
ports he Enterprise
Zone" connect which
would help blighted
areas. Cisneros as
invited to the Wnite
Ho'iee toy President
Reagan--.no is working
vcy cioeely wWv tha
administration on
enterprise zones.

On of the eUy's
moat recent accom-
plishmentsto a con

Henry Cisneros:
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George

An aciorwlth a greet
deaf of experience,he

erwa
of .the NAAGPr have
slowed, h? Jffe 50Vand
60's almost everyday
ycu beard of the
NAACP being invoked
in thepu.sUlt to reform.
But that is not so
today," Parker said.

Parker stated that
there is a need for a
rebirth qf the type of
corrtnfltmenl that the
NAACP hadintheSO's
and 60's. that br&jght
about civil rights, in
order to make the
communityand nation
a betterplace.

Barker noted that
there is increasing
frustrationanddespair
among many of the
nation'syoung blacks.

: "Things are indeed
rough with unemploy-
ment at 10,5 million,
high interestratesand
inflation unchecked.
And thingswill con-
tinue to be rough.
WJianovtr I speak to
young; bltcki, I try to
cqpfvlnce them that
EMaeks and alt Ameri-
cans are not without

tractwith Control Data
Corporation. Vista

is a $100
miUion dollar urban
development project
which will haveCDCas
its prime tenant and

Besides getting the
contract, CDC has
promised to bring
1,000 jobs to San
Antonio and"spend$15
million doliarr, of its
own capital in the
project, thus boosting
the Alamo City's
economy.

Cisne os organized
a nrulti-milH- on dollar
advertising campaign.
He convince local
businessmen to take
out a block of adver-
tisementsin abusiness
magazineand the Wall
StreetJournal.Several
companieehave ex-

pressed interest in

Woods

hasalso done corn-Co-ca

mericals for

rns
ihopei :ttpe Me
oppolluflitterfn Ame
rica. No great nation,
such as ours, can
continue when a
portion of its popula-
tion give up hope,"
Parker concluded.

NAACP President
RoseWilson presented
community awards
servicesto Frank Kerr
of Brooks Super
Market, Perry Clark
and Carolyn .Lanier,
executive director of
the Human Relr-lion- s

Commission.
Among themanycity

officials in attendance
were Mayor Bill
McAlister; Mayor Por
Tern Alan Henry, City
ManagerLarry Cun-
ningham; City Public
Information Officer
Vaughn Hendrie, RIck
Childres, Assistant to
the City Manager and
Mrs. Lanier.

v

Two local Demo-
crats, Froy Salanas,
State Rep; and Travis
Ware, candidate for
Criminal District

locating in San
Antonio.

There have been
somedown spots.The
city is V partner in the
South Texas Nuclear
Project. The nuclear
plant is under con-
struction in Bay City,
Texas which is near
Houston. AnU-nuke- s.

Black mimetafs, COPS
nd ROBScD have

lobbied council mem-
bers to get out of the
project bocaufci of its
kyrovktfting coats.
The rigina. dollar

orojeceuprice la now
$5.6 billion and more
increases have ben
foroaet by opponent..

Cisneros'image was
taintedby the 'SayCity
Monster' because of
his strong aupport of
San Antonio's partici-
pation at apartner.But
on November 3, 1081,
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Eric G.

Cola. Kodak. Kraft
SaiadDressing, Tac

Attorney, were in
attendance.

Entertainment was

"HifeOiie"Sav
FSMWSSi rrSuf
Philadelphia- With

the goal of securing
one million jobs foi
unemployed young
people, the nation's
foremost jobs training
expert has urged the
combinedefforts of all
segmentsof theprivate
sector to combat
widespread youth
unemployment, "one
of the rhost serious
problems facing our
nation today."

Rev. Leop Sullivan,
founder and chairman
of OICs of America
(OICA), a nationwide
network, of 125 job
training centersfor the
disadvantaged,kicked
off the "Hire Orie
Youth" campaign at
the organization's18th
annual convocation in
Chicago, on .'une 2.
Addreeaing de'sgates
and industry support-
ers at the end of the
four-da-y confernce,
the Philadelphia-base-d

Austin voters, in a
speical referendun
sente mandateto their
council to pull out of
the project. (The cities
of San Antonio and
Austin are partnersas
are the electric utility
companies of Corpus
Chrieti and Houston.)
Cltneros, finally
liataning to the anti-STN- P

arguments
suggested a posslfet
lawsuit against Hous-
ton Lighting andPowe?
whan the managing
partner per'ormed
aome very sensitive
business matters
without Infer ling the
otherpartners. Cis-
neros lawsuit

madeheadlines
in all fourcities.Hehad
scheduled a meeting
with Don Jordan,HLP
presidentAn en-
tourage of media--

THRU JUNE 2$, 1HS.
Hlllfcl III! Iii

LeneuvIHe

Tac, Winston Tire,
Listerine and others.

furnished by the King
Family andthe "E-tac- ado

Cheerleaders,

van
minister urged srhall
and large businesses
to use the federal
government's $3,000
tax credit as incentive
to hire young perrons.

A member of the
board of General
Motors, Sullivan said
the "Hire One Youth"
campaign is "an
emergencyact!on
needed now," until a
comprehensive youlh
jobs training bill and
policy can be develop-
ed by Congress'and
the Administration to

-- deal permanentlywith
the problem of jobless
young people, ''if one-tent-h

of the nation's
private sectoremploy-
er respond,"hs1d."
a million youthjwU be
removed from our
street corner where
idJenetsfoaiers di
order, chaos trft
OI llll.

he also announced

tyupeafollowed Cit-ner-oe

to the cfoaed-do- or

meeting to aeaif
he has been able to
convince Houston to
buy naif of San
Antonio's 28 aMret
in theproject.Avfrlbly
shaken Cisneros
informed reporter!
Houeton was NOT
interested and lota
hem to STOP TAJIK-- 5

NO LAWSUm He
complied. 81 NP op-penen-et'

ergument&m
the plant wae unease
gs'ned credibility

hen HLP decided to
.re Brcwn & Root as

cMdf contractor.
Browr. & Root could
have suyedbaon aa a
eeneralcontaacto.lwt
did not. BecHtei Oop-ppfatlo- n,

known
aroundme country tor

A Television Reporter'sView
Verde-Sou-th

developer.

conver-
sation
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in tight of oonpgMcanti damo&raphlcchange.

tthlu. have ehenoithe financial outlook of the
Social Security atem, Conraatacted in 1977
and again In 1&61 to make lrrilficant changasto
halp bring tha ty Kim Into balance.The factors
necaeattatingtha change.,are complax, but
primary amongthem rare the ioonomic effect
Of unemplbymertt and inflation, ahd the
demographiceffectsof a lower birth rate and a
longer av rage lifa span.

Thesefactorscombined o lower tha income to
the Spctal Security ayaiem. arid urease its
ddsti. Ih 1977, Obrifcrevdted16 mfcftisepayroll
taxis from 35.85 percent onEarnings of up tb
$l,500,!n 1977 .to . 6.70 perorfijt oh THlmum
earning!of $32,400in 1982. Further Increasesare
scheduledandthetax ratewill rise to 7.65percent
Iri 1930.' . ....... ,

In 1981, Congressacted t6 lower4 benefits In

severalcategoriesBelow is a descriptionof some
of thosechanges.

Changs In StudentieniMlts
The list law will gradually phaseout benefits

to students attending college or other post-seconda- ry

schools.Under prior lav, unmarried
fuiMlme studentscould get paymentsuntil they
reached age 22 if a parent was entitled to
rattrament or disability .benefits or he died,
Congressrealized, howvdr, that in recentyears
other types of aid to students ha ' become
available.

Benefits can continue for some students as
the program is being phasedout over the next
fou; years. For studerttsentitled to a checK tor
August, 1981 and enrol-e-d asa ful.l-ti- student
irt a pest-secqnda-

ry school (usually a collegeor
apprdvid technical6r vocationalschool)before
May, 1982 benefitscan continueuntil thestudent
reaches age, 22, marries, or finishes school.
However, benefitswill be reducedby 25 percent
eachyear smarting in September,1982 until they
art cbrtipletely eliminatedfor monthsafter April,
1985. Also, starting in 1962, no benefits can be
paid., fQtvJ&ay,, Juna, July, and August

foLpsorii becomingentitled to benefitsfor
September. 1981. or later, who are full-ti- me

students it a college or other post-seconda- ry

school,paymentscan bemadefor monthsof full-tim- e

attendanceonly thiough July! 982. After
Jujy,;i,982, students,benefits wjjl generally-b-e
payableonly to high schdolor elementaryschool
studerjtsthrough age 19.
Minimum Benefit eliminated ,

As a resultof thenew law, thebenefitspayable
to. worker and.his or tv?r dependentsor surViors
bocprhipg eligible after December, 18,1

-- WjIWag.
hnftft sfSlplv nrr Jrm wiorfirS aVfiraaf? .eaVrtinas
cOvefedfendlLSocialSecuiity,,regardlessqf the
level of. those earnings.Under the old law. the
benefit amountcouldnot fall below acertainfloor
specified in the law, no matterhow low aperson's
averageearningswere. This floor, or minimum
benefit, has been removed.by the new law.

Nd.benefldiarjes entitld in December,1981, or
earlier, will be affected by this cdange.Congress
actio to eliminate r3 minimum benefit for future
beneficiariesbecause it felt that it no longer
fulfills the purpose,,for,which it has originally
intended, and because the Supplemental
Security Inoortie (SSI) program.is now available
for. n&edy ; and disabled people.
. Th.tf SSI programis administeredby the Social
Security Administration but its full cost is paid
from generl.revenuesof thefederal government,
not tUie ,;oclal Security, trust funds.

Ltirrip Sttm deathPaymentRestricted
'ji&VtoKA. dies,after August, 1981, the $255.

lump sum deathpaymentcan be madeonly if a
su'ryivirtg husband or wife was living with the
worker, at the time of death or is eligible for
Gun?lvorf,6enefits. n the month of death,or if there
is a child entitledto benefits. Undertheold law, if
there. was. ho spousewho wgs living withthe
worfeer.al the time bf death, the lump sum
pdy.rtfent couldbe.pald to whoeverpaid theburial
expne or' to the funeral home.

The nex'x-articla.i- n this serieswill continuethe
explanation, of changes made by the 1981
Amendmentsto help strengthenthe financial
status of the Social Security system.

i iiiiiii ai i In

Som SM ytars 490, when most Europeans could
KtitHar rad nor writs, a kinadom in Af-rie- a

had it official public school system.

M$c la hefaby gtven that original Letters
TtfMwnanary for the Baftf of W. L. thicker, Jj.
ivr laaueil on Junet, 1M2 hi CauseNo. 21803,
pndtogIn the CountyCourtof Lubbock County,
TtKM, to:

W. L. Dtickor, III

THe. rwidfnc of uoh Executor is Travia
County, Toxaa. The post office address It:

ejo ThomasJ. Grlfjfth
12M ThirteenthStrait

Luook, Taxac 7H401

AN parsoni; haki dafma aflinat thto Estate
ViNoh ,Ji outronHy beta? a4ittaitfre1 ar
rtiailcoalj afooont thorn wtthin tho timo and ki

mormar aftaoriood by law.
DAWd lh t day of Jiifne, 1f2.

THOMAS J. GRIFFITH
ThirtoonlH StrMat

LiMtbook, Txae 7W1
Toloph&nt: ?U

StatoSacNo, M4iiii

J

JuntWcWliig PlinsSi!
Mrs. Perlie L4rkln of

Slaton, Texasannoun-rn-i
tha engagementof

hrr daughter, Jo
Dentse Jor.nton, to
'ftnnle L. 5kiw, dr.
son ol Mr and Mrs.

uirto V Aflklnt. Sr.
M Lubbock.

Mm Jo:won grad-
uatedfrom SlatonHigh
Sehbol and Jetsii
Lee's Hair Design
Institute. Adklni
graduated from
Roosevelt High School
and South Plains
Callage. , . . v.

The couple plans to

Plalnview, Texas

United Baptist
Church

The United Baptist
Church, Rev. Walter
Griffin, pastor, had
great services . lafet
Sunday. It all began
with SundaySchool at
9:45 a: rrt. with SupL
Thompson it. charge.

The Senior Chbir
was in charge of the
music.

Anniversaries head-
ed the list of announ-
cements.

United wasprogram-
med on Thursday,
June17, at 8 p m . with
Emanuel Church of
God.ln Christ, Rev. and
SisterWaltir Jackson's
firs t; anniversary.

ThereWasonevisitor
present last Sunday.
ShewasMelba John-so-rt

bf Dallas, Texas.
The pastor'ssermon

was taken from Acts
2:1.

, Persons on the
prayer list were L. C,
Hall. Alberta "Thomas
of Longview, Texas;
Johnhie Carr . and
Mamie Armstrong of
Lbs Angeles, California-

.-For

areSisterLany Sanson

3
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You am
counton

Mlas JoDenk Johnson
marry Saurday, June
28,. at 7 p. m. In
Triumph Baptist
Church.

ahd Sister Ruth
Morgan.

Sunday, June 27th,
at 3 p. m.,Rev.andMrs.
R. S. Stanley'sanniver-
sary will be held at thf
St, Matthews Baptist
Church. It is their 33rd
anniversary. The
church is located at
2020 East 14th Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

July 2nd, the Pastor's
14th Jubilee at New
Jerusalem Baptist
Church, 3524 East
Broadway, Lubbock,
Texas,Rev and Sister
Adolphus Cleveland.

The fatoerf. In United
will be favored with a
Father'sDay dinneron
June20th Which will be
given by thewomenof
the. church

ThankYon
I would like to take

this time and thankthe
membersof the Lub-
bockAlumnceChapter
of Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority for choosing
me as"Woman of the
Year." I am very sorry
that 1 wasn'tableto be
present to accept the
award.

Thank you, and may
God enntinue to bless
your efforts.

Buetah Winters

ALL

Purchase

In-lin- e picture
lube

caler uim
for proper color
alignment.

40tS

portable color

JCAM. MOOMi.4ANOCO--

Sadaiititort Vour Money tack

Ntttl$:
Qetpti trfifrm

7b9 Ebonefcof Ma-

tron's Committee
elect JaniceMcFeraon
as swoetheart will
sponsoraGoaottSon'
Sonrict on Mturday,
June19, tttrtttitotn.

Tha WhttaV iinpors
andothortwili jtirtorm
at --7:30 p. Ptftftte
attand.

Thb Mini-Bi- ke raff it
drawing will follow the
song tervice. If you do
not ?"ave a raff! ticKe.
a, id wish get one.
qontactJohnnie Pst-tirso- n.

Tlbkets are
$2.t)0 each.

Chairperson li
JohnniePattersonand
pastor is Rev. K W.
Wells.

Scharbauer

StreetCOGIC

This great eventwill
begin on jfine 20th
thru June27th.

The speakerwill be
Brother J. S. Winston
gf Dallas, Tejs.
Brother Winston a
gOSRS--1 preached,
churdhbuilder, tor

and
christian man. He
began in
1930 in Muskogee,
Oklahoma.

June 20th is the day
of our fellowship.
2:45 In the afternoon,
therewill be congrega-tlon-al

and special
group singing. Lunch
wiil served from 1 P--

2;30 p. m.
We feel surethatyou

will be spiritually
helped by hearing
Brother Wintston
speak each night of
this great-- meeting.'

BrotherWinston will
be spejaking Sunday,
June20th, at theeleven
o'clock sprvice and
seven o'clock service.
Then eachnightat 7:30
p. m.

RECLINERS
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Tho porfoct gift for Dad. it wltl provtdahours of
enjoyment for him .... a woN a for tho root of tho
family. 12 Inch diagonalmoaauropicture.Coma in

contempory styk oablnot. Solid-afat- a chaaata

hat iile-l- .
ile f
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naramaaafor
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to
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preaching

At

be
to

Color T. V.

hoipt aaaura do-pondab-

and In-

line pIcHira tuba
givoa propor color
allgnrnont.
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frill look toward
to toeing, you, your
ong leader proach-or-s.

and ipt- - lal groupi
with the congregation
from thototobuwinu!:
on tha 20th and
throughoutthe mavH
inc.

Draft Data
CCritilntltd from Page 1

prison.
. L4rr this jttortth,
Silactive Sarvlca will
cross-referen- ce the
computertapes con-tain-ig

the names of
menwho haveregister-
ed against Social
Security files to
identify those . who
have nbt rtglstafed. --

Those falling to
regiitf r will be report-
ed to the Justice
Department for possi-
ble' prosecution.

Paul D. Akin, the
Selective ServiceState
Director of Texas, is
urging thosewho have
not already registered,,

to go to thePostOffiC6
at onceand do so. "It's
an easyprocess--- all a
young man must do is
fill out a simple form
which asksonly for his
name, address, tele-
phone number, social
securiiy number and
dateof birth. Heshould
taki some form of
identification with him
to .show . the postal
clerk when hesignsthe
registration form. Late
registrationsare being
accepted."
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"Free,Fra,Free!
by

Katto Parks

Tfct EminatlonProtaiMitknof eitfhtoeii ttety

Mid tha mtmirmtrim.
How cn vTe bt when

a. . ...
.nurni Tl vmnrv auan' -- w,r, wwi

to ftdtM m

Fight to go to school, but not to plow tho mule.
Ftght from the luack of thastorebut not to sweep

the floor.
Flgh; to protect cur life but not to IrVt in atrlfi.

wh.'p gune bu the fjaht tad Oh;

ftacutloviry degPee.
,

Until we all Join ha.tdswith lovl'lor eachother,We
are not sisters
And brothers.

No onecanenterHeaven'sgateIf their heartsarc
filled with hate, .

;

Jesussaidwe msut be asone and that is right.
All men are filthy rags in od'seyesight.

Awaken Fellow Americans, don't be uptight.
We don't want to fight,

We wnt to enjoy our freedomwith you,
And live togetheras sisterand brother,

With only love for eachOther,
Free, Free, Free.

it

HOME IS THE PLACE

WHERE YOU KNOW

WHAT'S IN THE HASH

PositionAnnouncement
Secretary

SecretaryII position.Shorthandhelpful, typing
65 words per minute, ability to work
Independentlyand makeresponsibledecisions.
Apply at SPAG, 1709 26th Street, Monday
through Friday, a. m. - 5:00 p. m.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include new disc brake
padson frontwheelsand!abor
BROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
1414 Ave. L 762-190- 2 OR 762-830- 7

Dad won't be able to thank you enough! The
comfort, expandability, and practicality of a
Recllner just can not be,bent at a 10 fo 30
aavingaoff theregularprice.SoheadtoSearstoday
andmakeyour choiceof anyof theReclinersin our
regular stdek. Many stylds, sizes, and colors to
choosefrom.

SaleendsJune30

Can

-- 30

40

Mir

The

8:00

WIIUIUII

SaleendtJune1Sth

Make Juna2Crthaapalday for Dad.Proaonthim
wHh droaa ahH any and ary aooafian.

toKda. Tono-on-ton- aa. Fancloa, POfma-Pfo-at

poryaatareotton.Rag. $10Jt $

Lorfg (Hooveahirtt iaajntarry ....
FmMoaMm ki, oJIoiw Rml

vsai i t ai'Tti m

wi imwm....... .hmni te mm fn .Uitiui.iyil IV JW IW

be?

.95

OFF

V

OFF
DRESSSHIRTS,

m

j H
Dm..
$11.It .

aajM .....$419 ftMtfl
M aaaaa ajWi --li

Stort Hours
10 . m. tos p. m.

Monday thttr iottitriiy
aaaaMMKoaHaaoNMaoooaaooMooioo)a mam aaaili a a1 1 a1 1 tmai aaaaaaoI m aaajtaaiaaaajaqai

f
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MfiANS OF ENTRY INTO
THE BUSINESS VENTURE

Motrr Naturahas many lessons
&nti exparlsnoas that she offers
"free of charge" to ovary
buslnssspsrson.Take-- for example
birds. Thi motherbird will bulldlhe
nest, lay and hatch theeggs,tendto
her baby birds and teachthem how
to fly through strengtheningtheir
wings. There are some baby birds
who will leave the nestbe.ore they
are read', "ome when theyareready
and othersshewill pushout or leave
becausethey are afraid to venture
out on their own. Yet, one has the
first time to seea motherbird pick
up the babyb'rd that flew out of the
nesttoosoonandput It back into the
neat. Instead,that bird endsup in a
disastrousfate.

Many busiesses' financial
problems arise because they
owners were not ready for the
businessventure.They were like the
birds that left the nest too soon.
They assumedor took for granted
thattheywere ready, in consideriny
the quick and easydollar, they did
not consider the ifts of Mother
Nat ire to them in respect to their
abilities, capabilities, and
limitations as they apply to the
business world. What happens in
this case is that these businesses

Getting Along
by Dr. Alvln F. PoussalntandDr. JamesP.Comer

bear Doctors: Blacks

and pePhaps most
whitesstill do notknow
that slavery was not
real issue when
Lincoln signed the
Emancipation Procla-
mation. His arm had
been "twisted" in a
political deal having
rnainly to do wth
economics,and there-
by caused the worst
war this mffrttry W'
ever IPorotner against white
brotherunderoneflag.

Shouldn'tthis fact be
told in your column,as
well as the fact that
black brothers to slave
traderson the coastof
Africa for deportation
to other countries?
Whites have been
slaves of whites and
blacks have been
slaves of blacks.
Slavery of one kind of
anotherstill exitstoday
throughout the world.
If yo would print these
truths in your column,
it should help to
alleviate the hatred
blacks feel toward
present day whites in
this country, who had
nothing to do with
slavery centuriesago. --

K. L., Seattle, Wash.
Dear K. L.: You are

correct In stating that
the,reasonfor LJn-oolr- i's

Emancipation
Proclamation in 183 I
was not motivated
primarily out of amoral
Imperative to free the
slaves.

In August, 1862,
Llnoolo wrote: Mlf I

could save the Union
without freeing any
sieve, I would do It, and
II I oould save it by
freeing ell the slaves I

vould do it, end if I

oould do it by freeing
aome and leaving
ojthers alone, I would
also do that." Llnoofn
eHd not want slavery
but he did not appear
to befor fuN equalityof
blackpeopleIn Ameri-
ca. Nonetheless, h4e
proclamation was a
oourageous one and
HTsepweblefrom Mack
pregrees In Amertoa.

Yee, many nations
endmanypeoplehaye
enslavedothers.Today
we do iKt believe that
Mack dwelt on peel
titvery but on the
remnant that remain.
Blaehs are i4tconcerned about
ourfeitt erimmaSon
uausj LtjJjAjtt euaa vaaJ'

injustices.

Special

end up in financial problemsbefore
vary long.

1 nen ttaro are flnahdal problems
becausethebusinessownar(s)nrd
a push. They cannot seem to get
going.Pi destinationrestson their
doorstep.They get their push from
Mother Nature in may forma si oh
as authorities demanding tax
monies owed, overbearing debt
pressure, and the threat with the
loss of the busir

Yes, there are buainessownnrs
who avoid financial problems

because they were aady for the
business world. These are the
business-owne-rs who have used
their gifts from Mother Nature.They
have done their homework. They
have researchedand investigated
about the business,the business
product r serviceandthebusiness
world in general. They know and
developtheir abilities, capabilities,
and limitations for managing their
business.They know the Value of a
sound financial business founda-
tions.

Likewise, Mother Nature's free
gifts for managingfinancesshould
be learned,developedandusedwith
strong self-discipli- ne.

in being anti-whit- e. In
Sect, popular polls
show that most blacks
arenot anU-whtieat- all.

Your point Is well-take-n,

but all of us
should focus on
remedying today's

Sendyour questions
to Drs. Pou?aInt and
Comer in care of this
newspaper.The volu-
me of mall received"

Tp r$h I B I tjie f$onaT
replies, bupquestiohs
and comments of
generalinterestwill be
discussed in future
column?.
Copyright, 1982,
United Feature Syndi-
cate, Inc.

The largest Baptist Congre-
gation in the world Is the
Ahyssinian Baptist Church
in New York City, establish-
ed 1808.

iimt. pieatacan

m

OIC
from Page1

promises of support
from the Chamber of
Commerce of the
United States, many
industry executives,
several governors,bio
city mayors and other
political leaders.

Rev. Sullivan has
appealed to the
nation's churches,
fraternal the
United Way of Ameri-
ca, the Black United
Fund, the Black
LeadershipForum and
community-base-d

A,

g'aiatio.Qs'toLoin in

OneYouth" effort. 'Wwant to build a ground-cwe-ll

of private sector
support a movement
that will spread all
acrossAmerica, sothat '

our young people
know that America
does (are," he said.

OICA, basedon the
philosophy of self-hel-p,

has trained and
placed hundreds of
thousands of people
into meaningful jobs,
ana is generally

Beauty ConsultantsNeeded!!
Opal Hamilton Is introducing Lady Vonus
Alo Vara Cosmatlcs for all ladioa.
Complimentaryskin car programwtScoma.
Stabiizad products for th antlra famllv.
Beautyconsultanllsntfdadfull-tl- ma or part--

oa-izo- y.

Continued

groups,

MarylandPassesQIC Bill
"Becomestcoond tate"

Chicago Mary-
landhasjoined 'ndisiia
id buoomethe saedna
taw Hi it imkutib

officially tnttr an OIC
bill on its law books.It
bit! on its law book.Its
chhif sponsor, state
3nator Ciaranca
Milofaftl, HI, majority
witfp, paraonaiiv

"NAACP Files
Suit Against
Inc. Fund

New York, N.Y.-Th- a
National Association
for theAdvancementof
Colored People
(NAACP) r&canUy
announced that It waj
filing a lawsuit against'
tM NAACP Legal
Defense& Educational
Fund (LDF or Inc.
Func"; to halt the
Fund's continued
unauthorized use of
the Association's
trademark initials
NAACP.

According to
NAACP Executive
Dlrectc Benjamin L
Hooks, "we re foredd
to seek relief in the
courts because LQF
has flatly ref Serf to
discontinue the use of
the Association's
Initials while conduct--

regardedas one of thb
most successfQI
community-base-d ."
training programs!.
America.

GWENDOLYN BROOKS
of America's bestp6h

One
namedassuccessorto

THE LATE CARL SANDBURG AS
HOET LAUREATE Of ILUN0K(I963J.

CORN W TOPEKA.KAM., OH JUNE 17,

I9I7 AND RAISED IM CHICAGO. SHE
STARTED RHMiifi WOnDjjfjcVEM.

A GRADlATE OF EN6LEW0OD HIGH ,

ANDN JUNIQa,COLtKE msL-
w&mnmnarqetkyclass
flnffie vODTITSlDE'COMMUl

ART CENTER WHERE WAHv I

ARTIST STARTED. IN 1943 SHEWON

HER FlftSf PRIZE IN POETHV AND

Ufam iJ.MS

delivared the hiw.orlc
tidings and the pan
GovernorHarry Hugh-a-a

nee I? sign the
legislation into law, to
ftav Leon Sullivan,
chairmanand fou.-.da-r

of OiCs of America
(01CA).Thr cere-
mony wa one of the
major hightiflhu of

ing corporal bust
ness.

"H theydG not want
tcrTiiase using the
initials, we have asked
them tn rejoin NAAGR

legal merger. This
they have also refused
to do and thuswe have
no alternativebut to act
to preserve the
NAACP's ham and
history."

Mr. Hooks stressed
the NAACP's goal

organization's
convocation,

the
culmination

courtship
Sullivan's
dedication

especially
neglected.

Maryland,

Letter to the Editor"
"Opportunity Available"

Gentlemen:
Aviation Administration (FAA)

recruitinp Traffic
Specialists.

accepting Traffic
Specialists application been

May 28 June 30,
Applicants may applications the

of PersonnelManagement
mianignton June30,

We disseminating
information throughout the community.

Sincerely,

FAA Local Coordinator

INTERESTING PEOPLE

A NEW EXPERIENCE BEGAN.
MBWESTERN CONFER- - W

MM TAV6MT WMTUi CMimdJ EKCE AARMP FM1ESTO H.R

ZXt-st?-.--! iMirr -- M MU, Hrv A(m wnwtsu nc

lit r .2 I WiM

the

a

is

is

J

ea

HIM IU IM

VEAR! WCH A 6U66EHHEIHFEt

LOWiWPOMW. IN SHE ItCAHE

THE FIRST SLACK TO PttllT-ZE- R

B00KwAMNtE
ALLEH? ONE HOST ACCLAIM-

ED WOMEN WRITER OPHERTIME!

S2SZ525Z5252ftS2SS3Z&!S

CelebrateIndependence in Lubbockover
theJuly Fourthweekend. club, organization
or churchgroup is encouragedto a o! the
exciting ParadeonSaturday,July3, startingat10
a. m. out an today at the Lubbock
Chamberof Commerce,I4th andAvenue

.ML.

in

BESSIE-- No. 631

closing day of the
imh

n,;ual
being HeW her from
May 31 throughJune3.

According to Sena-
tor Mitchell. The QIC
bill la a responseto the
needs of people
and la the
of a three-ye-ar legiela-v- e

Inspired
by Rev.
unmatched
to human causes,

of the
young In

of the new priority
of the times, thestates
have become i focal
point f the needy, so
the battle must be
fought on a different
level. I am happy that
someof the resources
of my state,
wi:: beearmarkedto fill

1

The Federal
now actively for Air Control

The deadline for the A1r
Control has
extended from until 1982.

now submit to
Office not later than

1982.
solicit your support in this

J. W. Chandler

SLACK -

THE WRITERS

CKEATIVf IW"

ncin

WIMIUE

PRIZE.FUR

Day
Your

part

entry form
Street

'

those

view

.

,

THE

WO

KER

OFTHE

be

Fill

;SS5EBGBBB&aaaB&SIS.

m $1.M

Thursday, Jum17, 19S2,Lubbock Dimwit, ftig

aome of the r.esls of
OIC, an organizetion
which strikes the
heart of the preSton
as It dispenses know-
ledge and aignrty. 1

Th Maryland QIC
t i akaaOIC eligible
iur.atats fundi forite
programs.Theamount
of money will depend
on Its request and
inclusion in th stStts
budget. Once the
funds h&ve oeen
appropiiated,theState
Department of Human
Resourceswill dis-
bursethem. It will also
be charged vlth
mointoring QIC's use

Now Open!!! r

Billy Ray Smith
Insurance

Agency & Associates
Auto

AfenueJK
Avenue Bulling
744-079-8

744-07-98

246-77-27

- - at

-

9 a. m. - S p. m.

. . .

TMc Wednesday we wHI retfeem all
ceiMHHW

DOWSLE thk value. Offer feed on
current nadat.Ai mMHifacturers'
when purch4siff
ral Iocs inckide free coupon or
food retefeer (my food $4om) coupons.
Y. tct rmf 4Wh myws exoedvalue
of Mem. I ik 1 cot vim item.

an . .

be worth

at

Coupon k Worth Ym. Jt
on WfDNCSOAY H Fbri.

ire

of thefunds,theresults
achieved, me number
of trainees and Job
placements.
atatet are
process of
alml'ar bilie
iookli.j to
Mftchel, who

Several
In the

and are
Senator
headsa

national committeeof
state
guidance.

On lha federal level,
Rev. Sullivan has
called a nationwide
letter blitz to Sentors
Robert Byrd and
Howard Baker urging
.he passageof a job
training bill to fill the
CETA void.

Life and

1717 Suite223
18ih & K

Office

USaAon
4717 B 58thStreet (58th Utica)

RobertJackson

Ca?l 793-92-50

Monday Saturday

AppointmentOnly

Announces

Hie Value Of Manufacturers

EachWednesday
Here'sHow It Works

MANUFACTbltratS' CENTS-OF-F

fof

the sfdfid product
not

pt
Here's Example.

pasting

legislators, for

for

Health

Office:

Residence

f m

Than I
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DITOR1ALS COMMENT OPINION

WHY NOT? VIEWTHT
We NeedA GoiRflonH

Eddie P. Rlchtrd&n

One only hi to obi&wVs thl $ackcommunity
of Lubbofck and take inventory oj the
organlzatjQHs of any type imaglrfljkbri, Wtt
become crytffar clear that we at''the rrroltt
organizedpeopleon theplanetea?thto have no
organization. H would be a sight lib Jjenofd ff.we
could see all ministers uriitjp' 'all sbcial
organizationsgettogether,all civic organizations
rorne together, professional,educaflotiairatid
otherswork andcoperatetogetherfor thetijb.bd of
all of ur. 1 hen cofne together,under one Huge
umbrella, united working, cooperating for the
goodof thetotal community, yve needtobaakup
theseHttle crfrfiriii big'Vwtd little
ybu'sbecauseif Is destroyingall of becauseof
pettyandon egotrip. The. main problem in most
of theselittle groupi'drclicks is thereis no clout
or leadershipotWNde the small circle, the true
losers in the wh6$'v$rous circll Is our tndst
preciousasset- adr youth. " "

B. M. 1: (Black Media, Inc.hasaImostull4d6ff
a miracle whenIt effectively gdt Yitfrii&tfonjtt
Black organzatipnpresidents'and'JllSers, 1. e.
Greek Letter, religious, c.-l- c, sorely tfifossional
and others,witrr branches,Idgaf&irta" oMplgrs .

acrors the natlbh unitedworking for a common
goal. The. Assault-On--IIIJtdMri- fc ; rrpgifcm: is
salvaging and preserving our ydUth. Wflfi an
alarming rateover 44 of our youth 18 andover
cannot read over a third grade level. They are
functional illerates. It's sad butits truethat is our
future. In, the very, near, futures weiWiJI bave a
vlsiable funMhlng TlR. r ftjptbnal and
local, going all ou as ah.agressorAsault-Pn--r
Literacy Program.All our Iota! organisations,
with national affiliation,' Will be ehcotiragedand
or directedby heir national office or presidentto
participate.All organizationswil! be instructed,

becausettyis problemaffectsall of us if we do or
do not hara a national affiliation or .iot. This is
going to bethe besteffort of tho Black community
since the United Black Coalition which was the
most effective and powerful organizationin the
Black community of Lubbock. This was the
dream of the late Dr. F. L. "Doc" Lovings whenhe
founded the United Political Action League
(UPAL). "Doc" was a moving force in the United
Black Coalition of Lubbock and wanted to sea
that kind of effort again through UPAL.

The A-O- -l programmaybetheforceto pointus
m tnerigmdifecidn ff'we ail becQmeinterested

: pettifless.The task is too dreaMrvinri to rirfitari
w - J - - , ,

our spunysters trom having a life of idleness,
usefulness,deprivation, despair,unemployment
and arlmeH

T

Father'sDay shouldbe observed,especsallyin
the Sack community. The Black male, the most
neglectedspeciesin Americi-wit- thedetoriation
of th?famiiy in America. The Black fatneris atthe

bottdnQfJIte totempole in a lot of caseswith the
help(rom.BlocTTmothersteachinqBlack children
not to respect and programmingthem against
their lathers. Every movement in America hurts
and gushesthe Black man down who already
standslast . L e R.A., Gay Rights, etc. All of
theseefforts always competeswith Black males,
evenBlackJemaleswto courtsastwo minorities

narqejy; BJeck, female, and even youth and
seniorpitizens.So let's give theold boy aibreakon
this Fathers Day and say "Happy Father'sDay
and 'U"'loye you:" BeMJ will make his day and his
Whole life a lot brighter.

,' vc t"
Rememberon JuneFisffi,whetheryou have a

back yard qur partieipate.-- in an
organizedeffort. -- hiw Bliek pride, bacaus yoo
have the only ethnfiS holiday in America. We can
never any "Thank You" enoughto ta&,aep AJ
Edwards who gets pells from all over America
with peoplereportingwe do not hava a holiday in

our sta'e,but areobservingJune19th becauseI

was born in Texas, usta live in Texus, have
relatives in Texas and pthers, Thanks Al. for
puttinguson the map.To show ourappreciation,
there,will probably be hundreds of busses in
Texasfor tho JunoteenthEmancipationSeminar
andWorkshopin Houalcnin 1983.And, getthis, Itwiin the birthday ot Al. We want to say
thankifp you white you live. After you die, Ai, we
knpw tib will avea lot of diciple, butwa want to
give ycH5 your roseswhile you canstill smell them.
Of foremost importance,pleasewear black arm

bahof ontril lift arm and pray aloud or silently
t&Srafe OrpsjtsingThrse even if you

arilifttnf , lr backyardwith bar-b-q-ut, at a
nslghers,or in an organizedprogram, pause
a Homage. Pleaserememberthe thsmr.
Hon of Ui Art Prs Until All of Us Aim Ft I"

VVh4singTif tovlneof ui. sprruyone
rr,ust pay. This is especiaiiyfor uswho think vhs
have tinve.

Write the Justice Department about the

Fortru4m(ommim,wmZ
Conner, P. O, Is&lfiL fxlfL Texas mm.

u6ine55

in, lhe
Black

By Charles E. Belle sjaF
Small arid Medium BusinessesIn

Bad Shape
Myth of Middle ClassMissing
HoraitipAlger may have had it in America. At

least fdRa-syel(,.Th- e current rate of failures tor
business,is equal to 83 per 10,000 bucinesses,the
highestsince 1933, during theyat depression,
when the failure rate hit 100 per 10,000
according to Dun and Bradstreet, a leading
iiimiii, service. i.neytQijgnt

3k ."2M ... ,DUS1

i"wrH4yt' isuw jpjiauauBoi are me eyesana
Y'VUtt1 j wMMtesHi,1' 1 uuaiur?er ot small

nesses1.TheifiaureDTnavsosmfemaif'sinro it
reflectsonly thosecompaniesthat failed owning
money 10 creditors.Businessestnat closedshop
after paying off all theirdebtsarenot in the D & B
deathtotal. Too many of thesesmall and medium
size businessesprovide jobs for BlackAmericans
to assumeanaiveoutlooK regardingthotr demise
Small businessesemploy more people than
major manufacturers in. America. "Alas poor
Yorick, I knew him well."

A mistuided notion is that the, great
employment of minorities are in the tradeunion
movement. Too bad they arenot card carrying

, Boley, Oklahoma Well, herewe areagain In
G3iolielom&town wherewe first sawtheJightof
da&several decadesago. It's good to be bacjK

. homeagain and after73 years,Boley, said tc be
the.'lardest ail-bla-ck town in America is still
kicking and in many ways growing, believe it or

; StatesMayor SamWilcotts, Boley is today as
muoh a town of opportunity and challengeaa it
was 78 yearsago. It hasa modernwatersystem
and a modern telephonesystem. There are 14
churches, an elementary school and a nigh
school.

The Bote, Progress, the town's fir4
newspaper,di4 much to sustain interest in tha
city's growth fnd prosperity. In 1911, tho town
was able to boast of a population of 4,000
residents.ThaJhasdwindled somewhattodaybut
there are several all-bla- ck communities
surrounding Boley, like Rusk, Chilesville, Sand
Creek, XL andothersthjt containaconsiderable
number of ble$k. homepwoftrs and others thai "
believe that "foley wilt never die" and perhaps
that is true.

. Thereis agrtopportunityfor businessplaces
in &o!y and so one Chamber of Commerce
aKicieJ put it: "if you arelooking for a retirement
haven. Boley is thepiece" In speakingto Mayor
Wilcotts, heremindedu thtf hebelieved thatthe
present national aninteir&iion m Washington
with Reaganaslear would not be forgetful of
the fact ihstthsblack'sandpoorpeoplewould be

te NMf aiid someof the
projitta for ldta otv m ltwinc hoard wnutd
be lunde. Ha &&itl& ngh too.

UoAiiea,CaJHornli- Poiitlcr tldominate ,
. ABSHsmavPSaaL . . Ifa

enejfMiaL anddthaf

man im hiacma

me'mbsV-- Maybe 'then the actions of all the
workersptfld getsomeresults.Qi,ty 23 percent
of AmniGa'.s, toir,workfoice,( 45i,,uhionizecl.
Understarrtjablfi. mate and white 70 and 85
respective.Mscojd. Fifty-eig- ht percentof the"
agH.of 35. BiaokAmerica is considerablyyounger
than1'white America and widening the' gap
everyday. , ;

All of this pointsto an extremely sadsituation,
sinceon the surfacethere appearslittle hopejai
joining the mainstreamof America. Sadder to
say, with the workings of the White House, the
lower-inoo-me groups are going to get more
company.Crashis a bad.word to use,indeedthe
wrong one. Withering on thevine is more like the
action. Insteadof everyonepulling together to
make the tree grow and sharingthe fruits; there
will bealdtof plantersand afew pickers.Thisvas
the plan all along-- groatmanymembersof the
middle-incom- e (if not class) group of people in

America assumedReagunomixmeansmaking it
and keeping Jt for the midde-cias-s. ?Not so,

,Middle-cias- s l.vingwill, becomea dream?orice
aglain in the 1990$ The high unemploymentcf
teen-ager-s' of all colors in America attest
poverty ..Qhe fSBSQsuaTJia couhfrtf

astronomicalnumberof afLrmacivection are'lete'tjtftlified
into the workforce under Reaannomic
Rgmembei 20 million youth betweenthe agesof
15-1-9 yearsof agewill enteringtheworkforce
over the baianqeof this decade.Do you believe
the presentadministrationcan create20 million
more jobs, notto mention making up theexisting

million currently unemployedall within eight
years?Sure you do. So much for middle-clas-s
dreamsof vacationsand retirement,just plan on
keepin' on truckin andask the21-yeqr-o- ld house
gueststo thedishes,after rll tray still eat in the
samehe ise.

converge on ttje Convention Center here this
summer for NEA's 120.th annual meeting. This
year's theme will be TOitlcal Power for
Educational Excellence." NEA's higHes.t
making body will me$t Jtjjy :3-- 8f

iBellringer sourcesjn 6.r. reportJhat lisjLw
Scfne on 'the offensive to convinceCorigre5tnftv
the D'idget process must made to work, in

to avoid another continuing resoiUUO
Such stop-ga- p measure-s- passed In lieu 0T
regular appropriations,bills- - hive sharply been
cfJiicedadu(sationspendlbgthe pasttwo years.
NEA Is pressinghard for ar. end to the budget
impasse,and an Inorease funding to
at least the 1881 aval of 15.S biinbn.

' Recantgreat quotes: "There is no record in
human history of the invention of an effective
weapon that was not eventually used. While
pondering that simple historical fact, please
consider as weft that the--e are now 40,000 to
50,000 nuclear weapons in the world, with
explosive power exceedirnjK one million
Hiroshima bombs, "from Terry Herndon,
prominenteducator.

More Qu&jea; "Today, SokOtel 'Security insures
tmf!kf J & 0 Americans

against due to raemant, disability,
easastrdphlcHlnesa, or deslh. Without SnclaJ
fecurtly proteeUoa. fUt mi,tM every ten
Americanswould faH Into tne category labeled
'poverty. AnoUw ffce out ol tmn Americans
WiW J iarW lajddomeabelow the
pevarty lint. Cbneurreilt ym the passageof
Social ecurlty ln193ittji rattof poverty among
the aged hasdeoreaeedfrom percent In thl
30's to afi percentIn 1972,to 14 percentIn 197
"From BestY seespublications.

lfNote) We apologize for missing a recent
column bellringers. We win make it up. After all,
when feMow goeshome,whetcan you expect?
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Negativereaction
By juliiHt Hond 1 '

Nothing seemsto upset the pqpujuce inore Uian.tlie collec-
tion of devices generally kno$to as "afurinative action

designed bring more women and minorities into the
mainstream. '

These includetoils, quotas,aggressiver&roUment. race-conscio-

admissionpolices anda host of other remediesfor
two centuriesof sexualandraciaJdiscnminaUon.

These measureswork. That's why they are so unpopular
those who areaccustomedto privilege and affirma-

tive discrimination,
'. It isn't necesstfryt6WfrctriJte the motivesof the oppo-rien- ts

of affirmative action in order to discard their argu-mont- s,

which usuallyinclude following:
s Preferential tfpttnjhfc r the minority deansdis-

crimination againsttne majority.
Merit, not classor color, should be the single standard

bv which academic rcdjeer.rewardsaredistributed.
Ra?e-coti)jiou- g reWetftcs Wtigmntizc bfneficiaries.
Numerical gods and quotas limit aspirationsof

previouslydisadvantagedgroups.?
' 4 Quarantee ofiquaL acjs&:-ar.- t entrenched in tho

American dream; guarantees,of equal result v'olate that
dream.. ' Lf I

TJiesfe argumetiti fet'tjri a iau prenlise: that race and
sexdiscrimjnatiprt h'dS'fieh.bahishedaseffectively as witch-burnin- g

in New Bngland and bla:cR-burni- in UiaSouth.
The U.S. Civil RightsCommission saysdifferently.
"Discriminatory actionsarenot only pervasive,occurring

in every sector of society, but also cumulative, rrith effects
limited neitherto the time nor the particular structural area
in which they occur," reports the commission. "This process
of discrimination, therefore,extends across generat-ons- ,

acrossorganizationsand across social structures in
cycles...

"Discrimination againstwomen and minorities- - should be
viewed asan interlockingprocessinvolving theattitudesand
actionsof individualsand the organizationsand socialstruc-
tures that guide individual behavior. That process,started
by pastevents,now routinely bestows privileges, favors and
advantages white males,and imposes disadvantagesand
penaltieson minorities and women. Tiiis process,?afso

,

It isn't surprising that advantagedcomplain about
efforts to end their advantage.For, thi group to, cpinplajn
about discrimination against itself is. as nonsensicalas for
Caesar'!lion-keepe- rs io have ppmDljined that their beasts
me.6berheforced to eat too mdtWr&cmhsisnm

f . . . , . . . f j ".... - z: - - doapsorotne young pebplev hstuhe-benetioiarie- s of

be

10

do

be
order

I

50

a

to

among

the

the

on

the

than those thejxw.Dlace. But merit has:noverbeen thesimile
lest of collegeadmissions or job promotions.

Merit wasnot the only standardwhen public colleges were

accepting any white applicant with a high-scho- ol diploma
while rejecting blackswitn straight A s. So, why should mer-
it alonedeterminesuch rewardstoday?

The stigma argumenthasgained currency in the writings
ot a Hispanic intellectual who saysthat his bilingual educa-
tion separatedhim from his culture aftd his family A black
Reagan, appointee argues similarly that his affirmative-actio-n

educationmadehim suspectin the eyes of his white
contemporaries.

The stigma of assistedsuccessmust be weighed against
the tigroa of failure in a society whereraceor ethnic heri-
tagedetermineslife expectancy,medianincome andcareer.
Most of us, I assume,would choose to suffer the stigma of
achievement.

. Quotas have, been imppjei by the courts only as a last
resott, when all other methodsof integratirig.tha.work place
dfe chdolroomha.fy0sfatled. WhenHvKite rejsisfnce to the
employmentof blacks as poliop officer vaS .absolute; for
oxfirapl courts Imposed quotas until thB percentage6f
black officers roughly equaled"the percentageof blacks in
the local population.
(

Finally, no affirmative-actip- n plan guarantees equal
result. Bach plan quotas,preferential mring, aggressive
jiacruitntcnt only guaranteesequalityof accessto jobs or
education.

That'swhet theAmericandream is all about.
(NBTOPAPBR enterpriseASSN i

ft

"Qediiateii to Freemen, Justiceand Equality" -

T. J. Patterson Editor
Eddfe P. Rkbardson Manajlitf Editor
Jeff Joiner DistributionManager

The"Lubbock Digest" is anindependentprivately-owne- d

minoritx enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday h KATHBOI saaASSOCIATESat 510
East23rdStreet. Luhhoi k. Texas79404. Phone(806
762-361-2.

All non-sta- ff or unsolicitedarticles, manuscripts,
und letters do not necessarily reflect the standor
feelings of this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are

custadr or return. People wanting articles, pictures,
etc Wturned. pleaseMendrSftkesied Woi.

S0wiptio9 rates are $12 annually, payable in
adviasct Fur adwrtisenwnt information wite:
l4tfo3JNiNl. 310 East 23rd Slreetor P O. Box
2333, mhoif. Tew 79408.
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Speaks
Xfrrvey E Rit?!n&i

Pastor
East Lubbock Churchof
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ThaWHS of God(or thaBaliavors
The believer is instructedin the word of God to

walk in holinessand love.Helstodosoinorderto
pleaseGod, and we as believers must always
remembertnat without faith it is impossible to
pleaseGod. The more faith we havethemore we
will grow in the grace of our Lord.

"For this is the will of God even your
sancltWcation that ye should abstain from
fornication that every one of you should know
how to possesshis vessel in sanctificationand
honour." I Thes. 4:3--4.

One can plainly see that God requires his
people to stay away from all unmarriedsexual
activity. By doing this we r.an remain setapartfor
him. We cannot be setapartfor God if we fait to
obey His word.

The believer becausehe.is in Christ, should
know how to walk around the raps of Satan;
knowing thatSatanis a deceiverandwill getusto
be unfaithful to the Lord if we listen to him.

Seeingthenthatwe know the will of God.Let us
move forward not looking to the left or right, but
keeping our eyeson Christwho is the authorand
finisher of our faith.

Thank God For Jesus
"Especially For Junateenth

I Want To Ba Frta! Am I??

All thru my life I've heard, I want to be freel
Even from the beginningof Adam and Eve.

Satat, is deceiving,telling me I'm free!
He told that lie to Eve, If you sat of the tree.

Genesis2:16 "And the
the m&n, saying,of every

mayestfreely eat.

WbtiittJttt hut

fissssssJSseiSssisaftolssssisSJfcisjstf

CHVRCII DIRECTORY l
stiff

Fiwr Absencefrom Church is A Vote To CloseIts Doors

Rev. Robinson

Genesis3:4t5ttn'And the,serpent-sai-d un4.o,4h6n
woman,yeshalnotsurelydie: For Gdd dothknow
that in theday ye eattnereof,thnyoureyesshall
be opened,and ye shall be as Gods, knowing

good and evil."
Even now days, I'm told I'm Freel

I've read it in the papers, . I've seenit on T. V.
canwork on jobs, wherethe big wioney Is,

can live in the neighborhood,wnerethe other
race lives,

I can any race so desire!
I can work any race want to hirel

can eat in some restaurants,even go thru the
front door,

can use somerestrooms,where couldn't go
before,

have all thesethings, and can go anyplacel
But if satan lives withfn, I'm yet a slave.

If inside of me is adultery,backstabbing,cursing,
drinking, fornication, gambling, idols, jealousy,
killing, lying, malice, stealing, smoking, and

violence.
If so-the-

n I want to be FREE!
And thank God, there'sa way out for me!

Romans6:21-2- 3 "What

t

I

I

I

!

I

I I

I

I

-
jthosethingwhereofyearenow ashamed?Forthe
endof thosethings is death.But now being made

ccmmandad

Baptist Church

becomeservants

Christ

A.M.

God,

then

God,

free and of ye
your

verlasting wages death;
he eternal

Lord.
Corinthians "What? Know

body temple holy ghostwhich
you, which ye have

ttg&i

marry

thou

Jesus

your

9:31

from

Lord God
tree

fruit

and

sin,

of the

had ye in

life

yearenot

' MM ll

. . .

ave fruit unto and the end
life. For the of sin is but

gift of God is
ur

I 6:1 9 ye not that
our is the of the is
n of

own?
salms51:12 "Restoreunto me the iov of thv

and uphold me with thy FREE spirit.
AMEN"

Directed - Arranged- Produced- Guided
by my Lord JetutChrist

Written by
Billy "B. J." Morrieqn, III

Your Brother in Christ Jesus
May God keep on you and let's

pray for one another

First
Li i--

K a join m um

WEEKLY
Sindjty School

in

garden

SERVICES

holiness,

alvation:

blessing always,
always.

Faith

through

MerBlag Worship. . . ' .il:f A.M.
I. T. T P.M.
Night Service. .... 7:31 P.M,

Ami lei m nms Jetonecmuktr to provoke iMft ht flgW to
'jood K:Ls not foreuttmg ike mtemMmt of ounHkvs

lite . ninemannerofsoateL tut exkori
and 'he mutr, t.ye me a.an fw

Come. Help Us WerstupChrist Jesus.
Our Lord nd Savit .

F.

Mrs. Myrta Haynes

Sunday, June 20,
1962.at 3:30 p. m., Mrs.
Myrta Haynes will
present the Christ
TempleChurchof God
in Christ Choir in a
"Musical."

This will be an
"Afternoon of Gospel
Singing; Compacted

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

Last Sundaythe day
started as usual with
SundaySchool at 9:30

conciliation with the
LDF. "Our intention,"
he said, "is to have the
LDF come home."
.Even afte;,4he suit,.is.-- ,

filed, "we will welcome
them back home."

The LDF, now
headedhy JackGreen-ber-g,

was created by
the NAACP in 1939 to
make useof tsx-deducti-ble

contribu-
tionsduring a periodof
great national hostility
to the civil rights
organization's battles
for equal rights in court
and in Congress. In
1957,the Inc. Fund was
separated from the
NAACP. Subsequentl-
y, it has been operat-
ing outsit'ethe NAACP
structure.

Yet, the organization
insists on using the
NAACP initials but
does not allow the
Association any voice
in its affairs, Hooks
said.

After negotiations
with LDF to give upthe
NAACP. initials, the
1979 Convention of
NAACP passed a
resolution instructing
LDF to ceaseuseof the
NAACP initials. Hooks
continued to hold out
the olive branch. "We
have-aske- d LDF to
rejoin us and they say
they will not-- We still
continue to hope that
they will," he said.

NAACP Doard
Chairman Margaret
Bush Wilson, a St.
Louis lawyer, joined
Hooks in announcing
the legal action.

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

A CM tcJi that not afraid to
$ WfcrtMy wMn fee frustrations

of the Black exper'

"C, hI Our i uila-- r Christ sJw

Ketieenjer. Vai Our Brother"

Smlmf School
Moroiitf Worship
Eveafatf Worship

I

4

With God's Spirit."
The public if cordial-

ly invited to .attend,
especiallythe fathers.
Since this day-wi- ll be
observed as Father'sr"
Day.

Mrs. Myrta Haynesis
presidentJBishopW.
D. Haynes is pastor.

a. ;n. The lesson was
"Mary: A Woman
Favored By God," Luke
1:26-3- 8; Joh19:25-?.-7.

Sister L. F. Craig
preached the sermon
"Barricadeb On The
Road To Heaven," II

kinns Sundav's!g

haeus:An Oppression
Liberated,'" Luke 19:''10.

Devotion was led by
the youth deacons S.
Robeison,G. Hober-so- n,

D. Portee,and L.

Portee.
The Primary child en

was at their post of
duty in the choir last
Sunday. They sung
beautifully. Our pastor
delivered a very
exciting and good

-- sermon from the
scripturesPsalms
49:14 and 30:5. Every-

one was touched by
the sermon. His text
was "In The Morning."

The youth attended
the New Zeal District
Congress held in
Slaton. Texas at the
Mount Olive Baptist
Church last week.
Everyone enjoyed it
greatly.

Our sick and shut-in-s
are Mr. Granville

Wallace and Mrs.
Juanita Bartlett.

We would like to
welcome our visitors
on both Sundays to
comeand worship with
us again.

Rev. F. B. Bell is
pastor;Alisa Hender-so-n

is reporter.

Subtcrib Today
Only $12.00

it.'

....... AM.
, A.M

.im p.m.

Bethel 4rican MethodistEpiscopalChurch

$ra;er m
Anna" rgeTkia Waring

(1823-191-0) was a scholarly
mindedchurchwoman. She
learnedHebrew In Order to
understand most fully the
poet. of the OW Tata-men- t.

Her prayer poem or
hymn, "In heavenly love
abiding" originally bore the
caption, "I will fear not
for thou art with me. The .

hymn is thus her meditation
upon these words of the
psalmist. They were com-

posed in 1850.

In heavenly love abiding.
No changemy hytrt shall

fear.
And safe is such confiding,

For nothing changeshee.
The storm may roar about

me,
My heart may low be laid;
But Godisroundabout me,
And cab f be disitirytd?

Whereverhe ir.ay gui-- 1e me,
Nc want shallturn me back;
My shepherd is beside me,
And nothing can I lack.
His wisdom ever waketh,
His sight is never dim;
He knows the way he

taketh,
And t will walk with hinu

The fresh messageoi the
Church today speaks of
God's presence in His peo-

ple and His world.

4
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Pork this Saturday.
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I The Outreach j
JPrayerBreakfastj

The members and
friendsof it j Outreach
GrayerBreakfastmetin
the beautiful hoita of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Carroll last Saturday.
President Mary Ward
presided over the
meeting.

Opening devo'lon
and business began
with the readingof the
100th Psalms.

The morning lesson
was taughtby Rev.B. J.
Morrison. His subject
was "cost andFound."
The scriptureusedwas
St. Luke 15:1-- 7; 8-1- 9.

"Dishonest tax
coMeetors and other
notorioussinnersoften
cameto listento Jesus'
sermons; but this
caused complaint?
from th Jswtsh
ivllgteus SMdcrs and
the experts on Jewish
law because he wm
associatingwith such
despicable people.
Even eatingwith them!
So Jesus used this
Muslratlon: if youhada
hundrad shrep and
one of them staryed
away and was tost in
the wilderness,
wouldn't you leaveths
nlnety-nkt-e others to
go and search for the
lost one until you
found It? And thenyou
would Joyfully cerry it
homeon your shou-
lder.When you arrived
you would call togeth-
er ycur friends and
neighbors to rejoice
with you becauseyour
lost sheepwas found.

The speaker said;
"You seeJecusis love
and thank God he
receives sinners.
About theFatherof the
prodigalson,thefather
didn't want a servant,

will ba in Maa Simmons

aHalBKiKlKf' SKk- irfMBSHBHBw8SlHaHfe9HBK

StateRep. A; Edwards

State Repr ntstttve Al Edwards, sponsorof
Hous BUI 1016 making Juna 19th a Sfafe
Holiday, was alactad to tha Houaa of
RapraaantatlvaIn 1978 is sarvinghis third tarm.
Ha serves as tha Chairman of tha Texas
Emancipation Association, Intargovarnmantal
Affairs Commlttaa, Chairman of Butfgat and
Ovarstght. TransportationCommtttaa, Chairman
of Joint Commlttaa to Study Texas Rail
Paasangar

oatabfatlons

JAMISONAND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or health-Conftne-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or

YOU CAN GET D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all smaX

t 'rial policies, . surjnc potick' from
agp 0 - 75 and up to $S,000.

GraveServicesa.xlTransport--oon.
Low monthly rates.

Fr ltfemwatiu CHiMgwHnri

806747-273-1

KMr t wwMwtw tff nrnJ nr

II uAtJtab

he wanted a son. You
see?mdtdn'thrveto90
and prepare for Me
son. He airoady had
enough rings and
robes.When you come
to Jesus,he's already
ready to receiveyou.
YJth everything you
need. He has enough
love for all of us. I was
lost, butnow I'm feun&
Come on people, eta
the winning teamT

The speaker knows
the Mrne is now to live
for the master. This
Godly manIs reaching
out with the word. Oh,
Rev. Morrison, we are
grestful that you came
our way.

We love ycu, Rev.
Morrision.

Remarksand testi-
monies were given.
The spirit was there.

Thougnt for te
week: "Wo are major-
ing too longla minors."
Think about it

Breakfastwasserved
stemming hot with
the help of the hostess.
Mrs. Carroll, who
knowswhat to do with
food along with Mrs.
Winters who is the
greatest. Come eat
with us, this is your
invitation nowl

Our guest iist
included: Rev. B. J.
Morribon, Mrs. Ruby
Johnson, Bonnie
Jackson, and Ulirtda
Lawson. Each of you
are special. Come
again!

The sick list this

J

Motel

(Motto:

408 N, Ave

'Where The True Gospel
Prcochad

Mark
Avenue

75-107-7

ftev. Leon Armetead,
Pev. D. Slaughter,

AssteCaot
Wy lirdm,

Wofshie)

id Weffhte

Prey
lleher

BaMkaeMaaaai

lfceMaiBwiaaeiWlaeBpaP

Us Aeeaon

week inokido: Dora
Phillips. L Rainy.
Cy.rthia Gal!, Jtdy
Strung,Dorothy Fhea
ant Mr. E C. Sr..
who is a patient a
Lubbock General
Perhaps

we fail to
mention in this report.
God is well able nr.d
willing to do for yr.
Let him do it. loves
you.

Prayer request was
and to

prayers were If
you havea
a to
Outreach Prayet
Breakfast, P. O. Box

Lubbock,
7WOC. Even a problem
that seems you can't

through. Re-
memberGod special-
izes in things

impossible.
TheProjectBlessing

went out to Mrs. M.
Collins, 341 East
Baylor AvenuS. Mrs.
Collins, alt things are
possible with God.
Believe and receh'e.
"You make it."

Can any
out of Nazareth??

On Saturday,we will
seeyou at the June-tesn-th

Celebration.We
will be there all day.
"Ya'll '

The Project Prayer
ar.d Morning Prayer
was Rev.
Morrison. The food
was blessed Mrs.
Claretta

The next meeting
place will be in noxt

report.
"Come and see."
Mrs. Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;
Mrs. Claretta Brown,
secretary;and Mrs. D.
Hood, reporter.

A great onportunity to buy a motet. 3t will
he a great Investment.Has 17 rooms. For

more Information cail:

Triple L SoundReproduction
3434Avenue K 747-75- 39

Cassetteduplication ISonosfero
Waaler tapeproduction on site

Sermonsmusic& voice
Completewith labelsboxes,if desired.

'hurch
Living

C.W.F.F.)

Zenith
Phone: 744-64-59

b

Grfr

ftram-jtnoecl- i

E.

ForSale

Of The
God

BaptistChurch
'MS?

inaVHaaBb y '

Loon

Wo--'

....... a. m.
ttsOO M.
ealp.a'

.7-Oe.- m.

7:06p.m.
pWM0Miy
Thorseey (ktOp.m.

JMlldl'Qf e af 7"WI
WWI fin Itl,

Everybody is ohvoys Welcome i Mrv, l. I . Htm k. rusiorj

Sunday School 9:45 AM.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
YP.P.U. 4:00 P.R
Evening Worship 7JO P.M.
Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

St
1210 Vends
(Of)

Paster
Larry

Paster
rattier

Chairman

Mfilnfl ....
f HetTralninl,;i(en(lJ'Ui
ken. m.

"week Aefvfcsiae
t Tr'if- - peewajvapexT

yaelMifl

euaAaW
1 'IMJTSawP

kfl aaoMM ITwJPrefB iMV
"Coma

Hk,

there are
otherswhom

He

made answers
made.

need,plant
seed, write

1223, Texas

tunnel

v ich
seems

can
good come

come."

offered by

by
Brown.

week's

Mary

ArmMtemd

1th0D
............

mm

Miseis

twaibS- -j tfaaAaAaBtf ftNflMft saiwfWiy m re e WeWBm Warn

Together ih TnaLord"
tWekjeJ.
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nfp
HI. Mir) of Ihi Plains Hospital

& Center
'

For infor.
rnnlion contact:

-

Rehabilitation

emDlovment

Personnel Office
7f2-M1- 2, 451

4W 24lh Street

erJf huore information I HRR'nPK
rtgardmg empWymem
mvuUiIim at utNtnrtL
UWjOdt Gnrat HOSPITAL
Hosoitai
Call

Ext.

743-335- Z VWf
r

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tfiltrmttitn rrqartfing impllrmtnl tPM'tvmiirt at
Mthaiii h tl mar t
bUintd by tilling

793--4 84

tqui OepotiuMrEmpi,r

Classifieds
762-361-2 or

762-46-05

jjFOR

Contact:

information!

Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

VflWTED AD.

employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Hospital

6610 Quaker
Lubbock, Texas 79413

0;irluniH itipliilW"

City ofLubbock Community Services
Provides assistancewith social service applications,
information, reftrrdl arjunstgy conservationY
informa'ttorv.Direct sssjsfancecarrbeprovided IHfthe
areas of Weathenzatiori and food voucfiers.

Parkway Mall Office
1709 ParkwayDrive
762-6- 4 M, Ext. 2305

1363 Emancipation
Proclamation

it noi

'

i I i . s

"I

Thanki to Mollord'i Stolp Treotment. I

f.nt hundreds ot dollon trying 10 my

hoif to Everyone told me it wm
nerves. I o!mot given up nope, wm

I .1 Trntitenl odv8"- -

tised in pap-sr- . I wish to tell of

wondenul

iJScolo Treatment has hslped
(omkje'j, and ',wonen soHe s

Wentlfk aid used in the relief q bald
Jots. falling hair, itchy scalp, thinning
Around the edgesand dandruff. Milliard's
Scalp Treatment is sold on a money back
guarantee ompi(,ieiy .onjiieu

job
WITH THE

City of

AN

MY TIARP

I-o-r current
call the:

at

Park
Avenue

qual

anJ

had!
gei

grow.'
had

IUr' rnln
the you

this product

6k
AFTER I 1

MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT &
MALLARD'S PINE TAR SHAMPOC

Brooks SuperMarket - Concept Cavicls
Dillards Kwik Stop - Beauty Cover Up Unlimited

Or Send S9.9 to "HAIR"
336 HudsonStreet - Denver, Colorado 80207

j FARMER
L COOPERATIVES:

SINCE 1038

Plains dZwH'mtm Oil lUllU
ivf . kUMOCK ' T6KM w-- J

T OUR M? Dtp SAV FRESMf

5F

a JSP dKmr 't tar err .-

-SP -- ac. jSr
subscribeBUSINESSPAGE

JuneteenthCelebration

I PARIS I

WORD THE to, VCME USShtL

MONEY

"Wqst TexasLeading Olds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldstnobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

FinancialServices

oavewith the
FirstFederal

L

WttiHtmsr

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION CF LUBBOCK

HOMI Ollltr .FIKSr FfcUhRAI
- l.mBBQAIWAY '

ut - -

CCA SOih & ORWNpO..
& HROWNHht.O

'

PersonalServices.

LEGAL CLINiC

i

I k

WVOJCE $135c..dUf5 AGREED AOOntON $1S5
SIMPLE Will $50 NAME CHANGE $50

Oitmr routinestvcj injuvwillo, domzile,
and tenant-landlor-d matins,

T

ASOVE CHARGES DO MOT COWT COSTS

KASENB. HODGES

1515 irfr
SECOND FLOOR

ACCEPB MR

1'UAZA,

INCLUOf

7654323

NOFSEFOt

INITIAL

CONFESENCS

No Ad Or Changes
After Tueaday5

ayment by check or moliey pfder
must accompanyall mail in ads

Mail Coupon With tuyiiwnt

GoodFood
Friendly

Paul Enger
I FRESH WATER

CA T
$1.19Lb

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas

Men's Clothing

3
Caprockt Shopping

Center
PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

1 vMflln iflHk

. If it'sBorden,

.11

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managerrwnt Cortsultapr

Agency

5013-- 57th Strict"
P.O.Box 255J

-

I

I

..

EDDIES RICHARDSON

510 East23rd Street (806)762-361-2

Classifieds
Caii 762-361-2

. t. '; t t,--. : n

Ad "Lubbock Digest
AD DEADLINE: TUESDAY 12

PM
Office Hours;9:00 A. M.

5:00 P M, Moil. - Fri.
Will Help You Sell Your Goods

Or Services"

111

ill

Lubbock, Texa

We

I Zip, Phone AdQotf J
I Casn Check WktToRup

I keaseprt I
am m

1

I r-- T-rr-
yif-.-

n i)fTr

To:

Ik

j LUBBOCK EtlGESt Wmt Adj; p. Q. lox 2SS3,Lwhboek, Tx 7U

J SAL'S PLUMBING I
r iiw Jl HRATING & AIR f

fl
CAVIELS

OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M.

"GreeiinaCards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Dfutjs

OPEN
v 7 DaysPerWeofc

9 a.m . to 10 p. m. '

1719 Ave. A 765-53-1 or 755-75-60

ProfessionalServices

Subscriptions

To

the

.ubboqk Digest

TODAYIJ

Caii

Call 762-3612- !!

A. .

ATTESTIOS
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedA ds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information
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'
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'
Call 762-36-- 12
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f UURBOCK TEAK

Some say that looking at sap-.p-hi

res strengthens the ayes.

Place Your In The
NOON

Cancellations

FISH

PHARMACY

- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
ItC PER WORD THF.RFAPTPD

ADDITIONAL $2.25FOR BORDER

COMMERICAL -
Words
ONLY!!

RATES

$3.00
mtm wordTHwiEAFnw

PlaceYour Ad
Today!!

Lubbock Digest
J6G&rd Street

() 7-36- 12
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This
pti-BWIATl- UN--

for tht ....
?OMD ANNCKW-V- .f

IATION (IKANCI- -
ATON) .... Miiny

totMtles are schdul-i-d

for ....MAI SIM-MON- K

PAHK .... el 'Jay
Saturday..JUNE "IfTH
.... Grand Marshal for
tht parada will ba ,.

IftIC GLANEUVILLE
... an actor ... whu has
baanagueston ... MILL
STREET BLUE
Our friand .... GEORGE
WOODS ... will dalivar
the noonaddressin the
park ... Mayor Bill
McAlister .... will
welcome those in
attendance .... There
are .. MANY ACTIVI-
TIES for everyone
... YOUNG andOLD ....
JUST BE THERE ...
andhavesomefun and
learn somethingabout
the .... LEGAL HOLI-
DAY... says.. HAROLD
M. CHATMAN

t Smart
CooScs
Chnn

I Brooks!
I

yyif

fBABY

Iff
4

PHTT

t, . -

Ve 8 fl aHBr bL khcP
aBBn nVp IjMf BHI

Roll Pkg.

N That
cfiwrrnan of the com-iMttsjetyttut-y....

the paradewill began

6mM that there wttl
be plenty of ...
HORSES ... FLOATS
..i. in .... PRETTY
ftyhLS .... In the
parade... SUPPORT
THIS EFFORT!! THIS
N THAT .... predicts
therewill be.... 1,000IN
THE PARK ON SAT-
URDAY!! Why not be
one of themli

"DOC WOULD
HAVE APPROVED!
Xhe am. jal FREE-
DOM FUND BAN-
QUET .... of the
Lubboct- - Branchof the
NAACP .... was a ....
POSITIVE AFFAIR ...
last Saturday evening
... on the campus of
TexasTech University

The speaker ... LT.
COL. EVANS TY
PARKER did a
splendid job in inform-
ing the audience of
each persons rejpon--

S9

ak Gerber's

11

e,m
1

BirwiTM
Wl - l

v i

D G b

4

aiWItty... Theaward! to
ttve vtriou individual
.... neiped trtffcrmuai

MARKET
wassingtod out for the
many
made to th Bftck

ovr the
years PIRRY
CLARK .... a friend of
the Lubbock Branch
for years .... received
anaward .... CAROLYN
,AN!ER .. executive

director ... HUMAN

was
honored for her rany
efforts in the Black

The ...
KING FAMILY ... who
will appear on ...
WHATS GOING ON?
... next month ....
electrified the more
than 200 people
present ... with the
singing of threegospel
songs....It wasa great
effort .... You are
absolutely correct ....

EY, JR.

4 nntCAKE
iirFQ '"WVr

STieei

LOUR

Ubby's

W

contrlbutiefts

community

RELATIONS COM-
MISSIONS

community....

- ...

Oz

sL

our

HARRY STOKI

18.5

5 for

... iriv epeawer wan
ftMcandftad torn
thing to sty.... The late
. .. pR P. L. --DOC"
LOW S...would hae
LOYmST would
havt ipjkrovad of
everything Eap
ctaHy the recognition
of hi friend ....
aEOos wood...
Wouldn't you wore
RC-S- WILSON?? fey
the way .... P31XY
nOSC ... you andyour
cornrhlttees did a
splendid job!1

NO REPUBLICANS!
It's becoming a fact
that when .. BLACK

...
give worthwhile pro-
grams, therearenever
eny candidates or
officials of the ...
LUBBOCK REPUBLI-
CAN PARTY.... among
the residents of the
commur?!ty Not
even ...BENHY WHIT-
FIELD or MCKINLEY
SHEPHARD .... were
presentat the NAACP
Banquet THIS N
THAT .... would have
thought that ....
SHEPHARD .... would
have been theresince
he is seekingoffice

vilisburv Plus

s Can
I bi

JBB. JBL JhL JBE.mBV l!BL.fca-MMLj.B- WLMB&LM jwkJBHBHBHkHBHHBHaHBHJa

4jri he noticed that
.. His opponent ..
wOf!N0 SfiOtNO
.... wasn't there
either.... Anyway ....
left hop theLubboct.
County Repi'blloun
Cfieirptnkn ... RUIH
SCHMSYKR .... Qeta
the mteeaye

HKLP EASTERN
LITTLE LBAGUB1I
Many of you hav som
.... grandsons ... or
rajaUvea .. . playing in
the EASTERN LITTLE
LEAGUE .... on the
newly named.... DR. F.
L. LOVINQS fflld...
THIS N THAT .... wants
you to know that there
will be a tournamentat
thatdiamondIn July
MONEY .... iJ needed
to support this tourna-
ment Let's do
something about
helpingmis program....
Th?re has been less
negative activities on
this park over the past
two years.... there are
no fights or cussing....
HELP TIS ORGANI-
ZATION .... with your...
MONEY!! Everyone
who giveswill makothe
difference

OFF & RUNNING!!

Joy

f Giafit Size 20

. 1 -

Sit

"he oongrraUOA of
tr mount vs
NOM UtffTID HCTM-OOt- ST

CHURCH .... la
Off and ftifiiWfHi with
their new paator ....
R1Y. WHUCC BNQB

It a good
prseober..... for the
past ftw 6un4rfy
mornings .... over ....
RADIO STATION
KJAK .... this church
service has been
heard...As one of the
members.... GEORGE
WOODS ... sayfi ...
"HE'S A GO GETTERi
The radio program is
from 49:30 a. m. to 10:00
a.m on Sunday?...

DR. H. ")HNSON
WILL SPEAKIt Cne of
the ... BROTHERS ... of
the .. JETHEL AFRI-
CAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

DR. HEENAN
JOHNSON .. . wilt
deliver the morning
message Sunday
morning .... JUNE
27TH .... at 10:45 a. m.
m.... It will U ....MEN'S.
DAY .... at Bethel
The Pastor ... and ....
members are
hoping for ... 100 MEN

Hum,

in church that

Liquid
TT

MIXESiDETERGENTtCOFFEE

IjHfiRTEMIN Hf TOWELS
ZIBHBfl

7Qffi Off Label

Zee

f 2 Oz. Cans

Pkg.

Prf CLff

Iki 1 1" af

f" il HPP 2 an iLean Ground X

aaaa

b

morning ..... wny no
comeby .... andntr a

message.... and
enjoy tht fei!owchi;.

LAP Ml RIM
Lubbock ... there is a
now organirMkm .. in
the Black community..
It H called LUS

rPft0aR8SS (LAP) ...
An organization ..
which wants to uttttta
thevtrtety of ... BLACK
TALENT ... in the
community... says ....
OTIS YOUNG ...if you
would tike to becomea
memher ... call our
fiend ... OTIS ...at741-21- 65

AARON
HARVEY is
dent .... Lat's help them
involve theyouthdf the
Black community ....
andmany other pro-
jects In the .... ECONO-
MIC DEVELOPMENT
AREA!! OKAY?

STILL CONCER-
NED Hope something
will be done soon ....
aboutthe situationat ..
EARNEST BUTLER
PARK ... There is so
much talent o" this
park .... eachweekend..
Wouldn't It be nice if
the, (YOUNG BLACK

5 26 Oz.

QA Giant

I

j4i4
ti Itti S. D. A.

m

if. ifS ffi fljft I'f'i

ujbb oi9tt, ft i
PttOPlC) .... would
hm worn business
and utility their many
til" its ... t N
THAT ... dotftn't want
the . LUBBOCK
POLICE WART-MN- T

.... to sooy efrt
)uit arfbst young ...
liuACKS .... .btciuaf
titty ra dunking boT
uw6 o!ng otneT
rtetMlve thingc wi
muat fitid c way to
ufiiiie their fany
talents.... Mayoi . ..
the newry oroked
LAP .... can tviipJi

CONGFtATStt The
Man andWorranof the
year winners vefe ...
BBULAH WINTERS
and ... WILLIE L0G$
ER..... Theywtfi yfet
picks! Both huva
contributed m oh to
their community ....
Both didn't expect an
honor ... but to receive
ti ... theyarevary happy
... Word couldn't
express .... how each
feel .... They are two
Blacks who, have
somethingwe ail need
... COMMON SENSE
.... ThanksDelta .u. for
a couple of choices
Continued on fg 11
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BACON
030

PORK

$1.59
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Folger's

S3.69
SUPER

..2r

Columbia
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f Light Crust f
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Our
Not."

$1.396-t- !

COCA COLA
IK'S

FLOUR
S3ai9S25 Lb.
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STEAKS
BonelessBlade
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U. S. O. A. Boneless

STEW
MEAT

$1 .6P Lb.
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AMERICAN BlJkif YJLONG
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KSEBLBR ZSSTA

SALTINES

oz.
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HORMBL CHUNK

CHICKEN, TURKEY
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PORKCHOPS
RANCHERS SUMMER

AUSAGE . .
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NoteBook

cmtmoIS A KILL VI TOWN

&CAaQ, K.L. - In moraways thanon, thh
a iiwra JwTTh tj um UAcU LHfU IH1.J IR

' .w mfiiipifiv miv

009 ( )allfl Of ha QIC Of Amrlsu u.L--h lw
1 ftufoie&hdri for its 1C.fi srmualCwocion,he
I found ikcf local official indignities. The most
I notloable affiont was tbj failure of Mayor Jar
1 Byrn to show up any of the five days the

Convoof tion wae on the town to give official city
greetings.In wise newscirclesshyaddedinjury
to Insult by making her job announcementtho
seme day Rev. Sullivan made his nationwide
appealtor severalmillion position to stemcrime
in the streets and make a meaningful move
toward bolcing dope alley. Hiu dramaticappeal
nevermadethe dailies,acceptthe block owned
Chgo Defender, but hers,offering 1760city jobe
througha big $3.5budget. Dt headlinetreatment
from both the print and electronic media. Th
whole thing may or may not have a deliberate'
designby thecity folks to takethestingoutof the
Sullivan relatione.After much to do Gov. Jamee
Thompson showed and dropped some
encouragingworde, but it wasn'teasygettin him
there.St wae reportedby asupposedIn the know
citizen that oneshould not inv'te the Governor
and May jr to the samedies, oven on different
days.

The OI.C's annual gathering attracteddelegatesfrom every section of the nation and
sectionsof Africa. They cametogetherto match
copingskills with themostsipnlf leantcrisis In our
nation'seconomy in order to stemReagamortis
from sitting into themnt vital self helpprogram
devisedat home or abroad. !t was TGB all the
daysandthe fun andgameswereatamh iimum in
keoplng with the broadtheme;"OIC: Daveloplng
Human Potential." Some of tiw more active
'outsiders'with outstretchedhelpinghandswere
Lee A. Archer, General Foods, Levi Jackson,
Ford, FredBlack, G. E.,JoeBlack, Greyhound,W.
w. Fickling, Gen. Motors, Jinni Rock-Baile- y,

Sterling Drugs, P&: Dolan and Jackie Plnckney,
Sun Co.. Herb Bright. Nabisco.Ed Glenn, Gen.
Foods and J. Edward Atkinson, Caranation.
Thesewere just a few of thfr many folks on the
scene who were seen, and remembered.

TV DLACKQUf: - After receiving OIC's
Communicator Of The Yr. Award, Dr. Calvin
Rolark, 1st. veepof NNPA ;and bd'chmof BMI
took specialnotethatnoneof theteeveecameras
werecovering.He cracked,"Well I seeit's another
White Out." Making themajor addrersRev.Jesse
Jacksonpicked-u-p the suggestion."The lack of
merla, electronic adn print, attention to so
importantan event asthis is an attackon blacks
and OIC. He was outright in calling for an
economic withdrawal against television His
speechwas lacedwith goodies.He saiaVBIackij
nmencasnouialorm i;s ovn economiccommon

rafflarkethatthe&tatrrnof L ihrt f
""welcome to immigrants, white, but, Statue of

limitation ;o Haitians, black. Though mroe
schools are oeing closed, more jails are being
built, even though schools at their' worse are
betterthen jails at their best,in theWhite House
we haveguldfed missilesandmisguidedmen.The
Entarprlsezoneswill meanincreasetraining for
blacks and more enterprise and money for
whites. Blacks are not properly projected on
network television with its Tarzaism approach.
The 145 billion dollar black market pays $30
million monthly in union dues,yet none of the
vast union pension sums are invested in black
banks. With 17 million eligible votersblacks have
theright to domore in thepolitical arenathanjust
vote.They mustbe allowed to beelectedaswell
as elect. The ghetto is an enterprisezone for
someand an occupiedarea for others..All this
and more was said by the "Country Preacher"
who got himself a standing ovation as ha
hammeredaway in anattemptto put anothernail
In Pres.Reagan'sbudgetcoffin.

PAHTING POINTS: - PresidentReagansenta
number pf his envoysto the OIC Convocation.
One. came with an engraved invitaiion for Dr.
Loan Sullivan to moat uiith him
from trip abroad.Many qflo.lri?r;pbtht;'.
This H That
CentkWMl Ifm Pa 7

well done) You i annual
awards are making a
lot of sense...Justkeep
on ... LUBBOCK
ALUMHAf CHAPTER
.... DELTA SIGMA
THCYA SOHOfltTY ...
letting people you are
oonoerited.

MORI CONORATSt
IAWNflE RMEImOM
flod WWMHY iMmIm

both retired from the
Lubbock PUBLIC
SCHOOLS 3Y8TEM

last weak. Also
...PROMOTIONS
NCTTtC HOWARDS
wMJ become principal
of Haynee Elementary
School .... VOTNITA
HOLMvS .... aseietsftf
fffteipeJ .... Parkway

lleamntarySchoof
OOtJWtATS...toeHof

ONLY TSH YIAR4MTy two Blade tern
Wft pfeaderftufty for
KWKVy , R.c 1

y rsrlviil ,

wax--

TflR
YEARS ..Boy
Is a person's life
worth...

fearly Settlors'Reunion
C.i the July Fourth

weekend, celebrate
your freedomsduring
the anni it Early
Settlers Ret
Saturday,July 3. f'cm
5 to 7 d. m. a. tha
'Ranching Herlt- - )e
uente at 4th Stiet
and Indiana. This
year's reunion will bd
an old fashioned ice
creamsocial. Everyone

is invited to kuiend.
Mjke your reserva-tlor- .t

early by call.ng
the Chamberof Com-
merce at 763-466-6.

Tickets areonly $2 per
person.

Subscription
Only

have, beenIncorporatedIn the newJobTraining
Bill being hammeredin the halls of Congressto
fill the awful gap widcmJ be the demise of
CETA.. Atlaiita's i .ayorAndy Young waspwhape
the biggest hK f the conclavethough h spent
the shortest time there. Publisher Ophelia
DtVore Mitchell is posting cards from Cannes
andParisto horsoakingw.i friend in thestates.
Shemadethe trip with her "Miss NewYork State"
winner ShawnWilliams.. Bever-Leig-h Banfield Is
making out like a staron the rise. Her talenthas
put its mark on "This is Kate Bennett" and
"Benny'? Place" allvia the ABC-T- V net. If you
missed'any of thoseshewill be w'th "Ossle &
Rubby" twice in July... SlppieWallace, 63-yr.-- oki

bluessinger, is sayingonemore time and Inkeda
wax pactwith Atlantic Records...Ifthefigureere
correct Dlana'mite Rose will get a cool half
million for a taped concert cable spec from
Meadowlands. JoeLaytcn is packagingtheJuly
4th. deal...After a frightful auto accident in
Istanbul,actorwriterdirectorTed Lange will be
looking to Vegas Atlrntic City and all the other
spdtswhereLad? Luck is queen.The carhewas
riding in with Love Boat co-sta- rs FredGrandyandV
Lauren Tewe and her fella, Palo Nonnls, and:
soma gas-fill- et balloons,exploded wben oneof
them lit a match. Godwastheir fireman and they
only sufferedminor burns.Lange is perhapsbest
rememberedasthebar'keepof theteeveesseries.
"Love Boat." Howeverhehasalsowritten several
episodes...STAY LOOSE.

(BILLY ROWE is a syndicated columnist.)

2206 Drive

Cholctof

Sheridan'

Thai weaker?bogtht
a s&rtes of thrafr
oirtetenoNna
productlori that hav
hi the pfttt yearsbuilt s

and nn
appreciationfor enter-
tainmentand quality In
the city and oh the
South Plains. I la
called Summer Rep
and is an

of sloping, danc-
ing and acting techn-
iques directed by
experienced

This yearaugursyet
another and this
one. --nay well be the
bevi seasonof all. The
opening production
will beginits at 5
,p m. Friday and be
repeated at the seme

ftimo Saturday and
. on

25-2- 8. The
show la the controve-
rsial, tuneful and
modern "Jesu" Christ
Superstar a moderni-
zationof the of
Jesus Christ days.

The foilowiiig two
shows "Th Pirates
of Penzance,July
and July 3--10 and

Beg Bill s Bar-B--Q

"Second to None"

Southeast

Friday-Saturda- y.

762-92-89

Bill Jackson

Breakfast -

6 a. rri. to 9i. m.
Bacon- Sausagtor Ham

Hash Browns - 2 Eggs Styit Co5fe

Besf - Ribs - Polish Sausagt
ChoppedBeef - Ham
: Your Choice

Sandwichesor PlateLunches
Plat Lunchesservsdwith the following:

Btans- PotatoSalad --v$Llcd Picklts
- TexatToast

Your Btvtraga

Ride
by JckShtrktea

rmmieal

persons.

run 8:1

again

Passion

are
2--3

Any

GIVE USTWOYEARS
AND WE'LL

GIVE YOU A CAREER.
To learn txxday theskills employerswill demandtomorrow,spendtwoyearsin theArmy.

--ibr example,a 2-y- ear hitch is just enoughtime to learnhow to become
anair traffic broadcastspecialist,telecommunicationscenter

'

operator,coastructionsurveyor,dentaltechnician,oroneofmanyspecialties
in electronicsorcommunications.

For people, civilim successcanbeginwithin theArmy. Fbr
moreirtfenation,call 800-423-36- 7:. In California, 800-282-58- 64.

mm.
ALLKOU CAN BE.

763-5- W)

fERSITY

$12.00

"Onions

following

amalgama-
tion

controller,

'ambitious

LlfflBOCK 8QUTHHFST

762-76-17

I
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"CetretH Jub, 10-1-7

md Jty 2.
All showing? ere

hW in theCMc Center
Thtexie unci era
prt)dir;i unMef the
obmbinvdspcoeorehip
of the i'tXM. Tcp
Music TneeHre. the
Urivenity Theatreend
Civic Lubbook, Inc.
Reservations and
inforriMtion may be
obtained by calling
742-193-6.

I have not aeen the
stage production of
"JeftUt Christ Super-
star though I did see
the excellent film
veraion on lis releasea
numberof yeersback.I

10 Lb

look forward to eeeing
the form
Friday.

Oddly enough,"'noe
( haA sen tttc&
preu motions of .ricst
ot tlt best known of
the bitbert and Su)M

van anj
ftoy :iem all I have

neverasyet caughtur
wth " fhe Pirates."The

jfiWVftl
rAblttfk'anrj oiore of
the late 1C0s in

st!i, dtt
vtm irtsir fiiuaic,
ly es and ittglngs.
"Cabt ls the

musical vt th the
infecUJOus title tune
tnd an excellent
singing and dancings
score all through as it
tells of the daysof the
rise Of Nszlisfh before
the advent of Wrld
War II in German. It
sodred a
with Joel Gry as the
diminutive emceeof
tawdry an
American zir, Sally

nn1

j

J

I

f us

rtsaii

Gold

aooepi

20 Cook-O-ut

Lb Extra Lean Pork
Lb Links
Lb Extra Lean Ground Meat
Lb Fryers

Bucket

original

operettas

original

Brt0r,iJ

Broadway

nightclub;

$1.5t32 Ox. Pack
Deposit&

Gold Bond
Booklet

Without Save

11 U GroundChink
ft Lh Round

Rwieh 17.90
1i uh Seie rmjIt U SMc 1 MM

,11Lu HorkCitotie 11 .SO

CenterCut
10 LB) IHl

10.40
10Lb Heekborw

11 .Si

immenaeiv DODu'a
(still i) and th

and racuousSaudy

The Jesus Christ
Superstar" directed
by visiting drjma
professor,

directed
the jtlftyst frhpeccabia
ibhn 'flHffcs of texas
Tech;and "Cabarat"
by vatera Ronald
Schulz in his post"
farewell broduction
(he officially retired in

with Hamlet" at
the University Theatre.

Hope to seeyou at
oneof ( better) all of
trio of handsomeand
exciting hits.

For Classifieds
Call

or

vftt impi mm i m m m w

I There are a Int of I

ways you can save
pnyour electric

hill
Call

We Want
today...

tohelpyou J

i conserveenergy j

"----- riarsaaaiMagT . .. b

Lb

3 Rib
3 Hot
6
S

WB0Baat0PlBBl

&
1721 Drive
oen Monday thru 7:30 6:00

Bond
Stamps

Cashli

W& food-stam-ps

Chittlings
$6-9-

9

10 Lb Box
I15.IN)

Qiou.td
Static

mM.K(M..nna..Mia

NEWBURN'S
Meat Grocery

Parkway

&

50 Lb

xfra Lea?
Lb Rose!
Lb Ranch

4 Lb Bacon
Lb Bef Ribs
Lb Pork

10 Lb mt
12 Lb

Cokes
Plus Tax

With 1
Saver

lLw M

PevmC
rkrin

FMt

-

10UOxtaRs.B( .... 10.90

is

Tom Jones.

rv-c-e is y

ir.
n

Ap-1- 1

tho,

762-460-5

762-36-12

'mf

765-70-29

Saturday

Redtem FreshProduce
Fruits Vegetables

Double
3old Bond Stamps

Everyday
With Purchase!

Faftiily Special

6
5 Stearic

5 Chops
Ground
Fryars

6

Booklet

$69.95

Pork Ribs

fxfra Lean --
SmaNRJba

$1.99 Lb.

90 Lb Box

$1.79 Lb

10Uf Hot Links C1S.90

10 Lbs PolishSacuuefa24.901

10LbtB)cfRibi 17.90
Extre LeanSb

1i LbaPorkRHis tSJk
Extra Laart

i
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Sunday School
ba$anatfl:SOa.rri.wlth
theSupt.of theYotmg
People DftpMmertt
presiding.

Deacon L, Swata
aetie'sdiithihomtritj
worship devotkm with
the help of Lee SiVadb
and Timmye Jckton.
Tht Angelic Choir waa
reeponilble fof1 trfi
music of the hou;,

Rev. Larry Brooks $f

Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church was guast
apaakerfortbe nlorrt-- '
ing and evtritng

His scriptu SUrfday
morning was I John
1:1-- 4. His aubjectwas;
"WhatAtllovvshlp.lt
wasa baautlfu! mas-sag-a.

Ha left some-
thing with the mem-
bershipwhich they are
thinking about. There
was one person who
came aa a candidate
for baptism. Mrs. Plts
was restored back to
the church,

New Hope Beptlsjc
Church ii invited tdtho
Thirty-Thir- d Apprecia-
tion of Rev. andMrs. R.
S. Stanleyon Sunday,
June 27th, at 3 p. m.

The Choirs of New
Hope will present a
musical on Sunday
evening, June20th, at7
p. m. it is expectedto
besomethingdifferent.
All music will be done
by requestof a song.
The presence of the
many friends of Now
Hope Will be greatly
appreciated.

Mary Ludd of Cali-
fornia attended the
funeral servicesof her
niece in Sherman,
Texas last week. She
came to Lubbock to
visit her rather and
other ratTveSi.Sheleft
Monday morning tor
home.

Don't forget to prey
for and visit our sick
andshut ins. Them lire
many among us.

Mrs. Lula Virden is a
patient at Methodist
Hospital Ms. Vivian
Williams, daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Gcorgo
Francis,hadiirgsiy at
Lubbock Geriela!
Hospital. Mrs. Ada
Ev3ps, OdessaIcing's
mother, is ill.

Mrs. Ethel Blake,
mother of Mr. Matthew
Pat Roberts, had
surgery. She ta.; a
patient at Methodist
Hospital. Her two
sisters are here ffbm
SanAugustine,Texas.
Mrs. Blake is doing
much tasttsr at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. kirk
Kirkland, of Fftnpt
California were nouei
guest of Eamtfstln
Ghildreedt Jaat weak.
They ar very Mr
friends. Mrs. Klrkiaod
iaaooueinteJuattrp
Motion. Her WlVr,
Marie, IhkJ awondifftri
abortvail t. Thy lifter
etope Hi Paris, Tfxae.
and Nw Ortnlu.L4.
bafdreMfcrWrtflnlme.

Bobbie,
Mccormick of rHIKslt

Texas brougnf
daugmer pare orrtrjfi
weekend to attedd a
pre-registrat-ion

tatfon at Texaa
UnivartltY. Tihay wfttt

i by Kaft
Aim jQM. aki dl
OaHM. They M mty
Sunday mcmnl W
homa.

tSr)afN4s4lOrai(iffy
LutHK D4et cua--

tomars. W Irfltif
know you rad Hi nk$
paper laetweakthulM
of Saptember.tit.tm

1

id sfth vow for
STl'
rflt tillriQ . ojrte. I

sttlltd tftktrtd !he
ANNMitti at
iSXtt per month, it
want up to $3.S0, then
$4.00, Hixt $4.50. nC
rKwitfg$5.50amofit...
Thto wiHer MH love
ftya LU ietfn to lend
a helping hand to our
OWrr race.

Cfsnero
Contkried(rem f i
its hucllarcapabilities,
is now over construe-iiemah- d'

new boit
estimatesare expect-
ed.

CishAros' most
recent embafaesrnent
elm when the City's
Insiitlite of Americas
had to be abolished.
ThelOA wasoreatldfo
fostir San Antonio's
relations with Mexico.
Carlos Orellano, a
Cisneros favorite, was
IGjA executivedirector.

A fihancia1 audit
whi h identified seve-
ral instances when
funds Were misappro-
priated pointed direct-
ly Ht Orellano. His wife
was hired by SOA,
vibrating, city nepotism
IftWei fils brother-in-la-w

was hired; impro-
pertravelauthorization
weremade andthe islt
Were madeancKhe list
goeson. This stbryand
its effect andCisneros'
Image even attracted
the Dallas media.
(Cisneroshad recently
ftdjfTilnaiNd Orellano
for Jaycees'Man of the
Yeal award)

k sond audit is
forthcoming. The IOA
sponsored a national
trade show in Mexico
City. Expo de San
Antonio Wassupported
hea.ily by the mayor
who voted to give

$rfifi&&,b& mbhey
to 1QA to run Expo.
Expo tan up debtsand
wf left With a $95,000
deficit which Cisneros
is,, trying to eras&.

He is ableto recover
from these similar
black-eye-s with grace.
He works willingly with
news, media and is
cdpbaleOf constantly
securing that position
fTios pbnticiariSdasirfe:
themiddle of the fence.
Polpically speaking,
trWi r ii no Question
that he's going places,
the;question is where
artdwheh.

ADVantares

B
you

of 1

HnJHHHjHHHI t Sw ttrwtK LBKHsssBsflRHSI?

Mrs. Beverly HerefordTates

HerefordTates
ExchangedVows

The beautiful West
Tax town of Lubbock
.was the settingfor the
backgrpurid wedding
qf Ms. Beverly Hfre-for- d

and Mr. Kelvin
Tates,both of Lub-
bock.

Tho exchuning of
vows took place In the
backyardof the bride's
mother at 3102 East
Auburn Avenue; The
ceremonywa& officiat-
ed by Rev. G. H. Ford,
pastor of St. Luke
Baptist Church.

The wedding Witconsisted of MS.
Donna Whitten as
honor attendant; Mr.
LennardPillarti, best-ma-n;

Tashiba and
Shawn Hereford,
flower girl and ring
barrier.

The bride was
escorted by Mr. Roy

Roberts, an uncle of
the groom, The. mo-Hw- nt

ascort was Mr.
Jafnsion.Usherswere
member qf the St.
Luke Baptist Church.
Music was furnislYed
by Mr ThomasPayfon.

Pareft of the bride is
Mrs., V:
g rooms"parent areMr.
andMrs. EddieTatesof
Lubbock..

Th3 bride was a
graduate df Estacado

1 & 2

at per

A surprisei
--vrnont

prty wasgiven ,o Mrs
Fannie L. Melton by
tb faculty membereOf
P. F. Brown

School.
ShertMfvod

gifts froca hat 00
workert. A roldtn

-
The week of

wUI be filled
with fun activities at
HicVt Solar Roller in
the Mall, door
prizae will be glvn on
three different evam
ing Julffi
15th; Friday.June18th;
and June
19th. All these door
prize! vm be part of
Lubtfock Alltthoe f&r

(LAP) efforts
along with Hick's 3oiar
Rofiar td raise rnotiay
for a fund
wtUch will be awarded
to a male

High sehobi and
groom from
Dunbar High School.

Th couple wJI
reside" in

A model of the Puerto
Rican tJafl was first deVat
oped in 1895.

Phoenix Bird

JIM
1718 E.

Texas 9403
(806) 763-831-4.

for estimaHoncall after 5 P. M.
FREE BTIMATlObK'WORK

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Coronado

Completely
1917 East29th

Guard
New Management
Gas
Ail New Appliances!
New Ccirpef
Air

Bedrbbrns

Staging month!

Cull 762k5563

Lubbock National
happily invited

to baink

ioy in
mf $ in our

Hereford;

gJemerr-tar-y

mtfrfir-ou- s

A
"Jun-teent- h"

Parkway

Tuesday,

Saturday,

Progress

scholarship

diservlhg

graduated

Lubbock.

TUR3STER PLASff1riffef
TURNER

Ddrrfso'uth

Lubbock,

GUARANTEEb

Apartments)

Street
Security

Furnished

$185

ank
with

Jobpy.

any time,
your

Melton Announces
Retlrnsm

Skate

Remedied

Conditioned

BuilM,

apple; a ring with the
designof little children
holding hands; and e
gift certificate. A
yellow rout eTiClrcled
bjy whltf daieits.
cortige ti protntfir
to htr to wearJkmng
hot Ntot day at irowr

- Homa
and femalw fcr theitiflS
academic year, Door
prizes to be awarded
include a $25 Savings
Bona and edubaiibftaf
products provided by
VaxiS Inatrumer ;s.

fit

izuooocKS
!rA mi mm t

Pak

1 M. komi
4

3

"Pork Neckbona

2

Ii;

3

Milton ha
kindergarten

aioa in the Lubbock
Public ool System
for the past 12 years.
She worked et
Elementary School
andSouthwest Ele
nentory wher " she
worked for years

Melton also

Mmu

tiome-uwrn-a

m

LUBBOCK

I 10TH & TEXAS

'&a nwiiMwikM

SISTER
SOPHIA

HAS GOD GIVEN POWER

GUARANTEESTO

boquat of
whttt data from

Akeli'
from

El Paso.Toxt
and

best wishee to Mrs.
Fannie Melton upon
retiring from the

Public
SchoolSyatom.

unfu utiiit

i

7&3931

TO

6

5 PAK

II Chock ftoest
II FantVy Steak

II Lfct. Owes

PirJi

urn

Brothersand Listers, SisterSophiahasreturnedirom
th Holy Land with God'Spowr tb help al,
bad luck? Do you have a hex on you?Do you havepains
'! ry parto?you bodyanci doctors there notrmid
wrong?Do you buffer from laafcof ianay Do you Want
your hurband,wife or sweetheartback?You canwin
anything do by getting from SisterSopitl. tirid of all badSuck, pains,spell thatarern you.

you have saxual problems or suffer ?rom drinklruj
for help now. She con help In love,

marriage, business, health, divorce, lawuK, tuck,
money. No poweronearih greatertH&H fm

pdwar. God gaveher iht powerto heslandprotect,tfti.
sotemhly swearssuccesswhereoihersfail You wpi bjees
IHa-da-y you eaHed.You will behelpedasthousandsHave.
Call today, 799-912- 4 or come by 2263 34th Street,
Lubbock, Texas. NO
ThisSundayonly, PALM READING only $2.00.AIso.wil
give Li-ck-y CharmsorLucky Numbers each,rcadlrtg

DISCOUNT MfeATfelii- -;

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 41 iS

25 Pound

Stcslc
Lbs. Clwck Steak

9 UMk;Grittt4ti

Lbs. Fraaxs

$29.95

Lbs. $100

$1.40

IEEF

Let, $2.99

it af

Mrs.
boch a

Sf

Posey

five
Mrs

Jf,

ChiUcrHns
it Lbs.

PIG
2 Lbs.

T liffllii )l

OX TAILS

racatada
har

L.

Lubbock

i

i

tm mm tau

HEAL

HELP

POUND

Lbs.
lbs.

ork
IILbaiFren

'J6--

3aniti

-
Meteajlaalf

CVmHK.JI : 9M

i

DdyouhM

say

r .

you hlp
sickness,

problems, call

happhiepe, ls

NECESSARY,

with

GROUND

Congratulations

u. s.a cooomm
QUARTERS

Cul WntDiw! Frowii

$1

WCfS

Sranddaugh

1

vW433S

49

APPOINTMENTS

mm

$ La, ins. sawecajFoonSt
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1
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fgiou3 Services
SundlayAfternoon

Jiine 20, 1982

EmancipationCelebrate

Y

far

'S r,

EMANCIPATION DAY IN TEXAS

JEmncipation Day in Texa. oftan called "Jim
tenth". ia celebratedon the 19th of June. It wasen fhia'
day in XS88 thatGeneralGordon Granger,Commanderof
tbt X4Ui Army Gorpa in Galveston,iaeuedGeneralOrdera,
No. ftreeinf aHalavec.It becameanofficia stateholiday
withtli enactmentof House Bill No. 1016, aponeoredby
9im IteprtetntatlveAl Edwards in 1979.

EveryoneIs Invited!

r

we.

"Juneteenth"
June19,l982
Qames-- Entertainment

"IViias JunefeenfhPageant"

i

4

X:

Ik

V

V

flirt

w4m

Parade

Mae Simmons

On Canyon
Lake Six

Speakers

I 1

Tarr


